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EDITORIALS 
~ 

1\TOLEH \ \CE 

One of the definitions of the word "intol
t'rance" is "refusal to tolerate opposing be
liefs m· opinions." 

All over the world today intolerance is 
creeping . lowly and insidiowly into our 
liv . . It is a menace we must do everything 
in our power to combat. One of the best 
way· to o\·ercome this enemy of freedom for 
minoritie. is to teach tolerance in the public 
schools. 

Our country was founded by men who had 

been persecuted for their beliefs. They came 
here to a wilderness to establish a home 
·where they would find freedom. Not one 
group, but people of many different nation
alities and faiths, worl<ed for the peace and 

harmony of all. 

Are we willing to let the work of genera
tions disappear, and allow bigotry to pre
vail'! 

A short time ago a survey of ch·il rights 
wa · conducted by Presideut Truman to de
termine the amount of discrimination among 
racial, r~ligious, and ocial groups. It was 
found in many cases that democratic right 
were being denied to citizens. Here are 
examples of discriminatory acts that the 
survey 1·evealed: individuals being arrested 
and imprisoned for no good reason; Negroes 
being killed by mobs; unjust attacks on mi-

110rit;\• groups; unfair trials with severe 
sentences for minor crimes; laws, threats, 
or unfair tests being given to some citizens 
to prevent them from voting, because of 
their race; and the barring of Negroes from 
white establishments. All the e things point 
to the fact that intolerance exists in our 
midst, although many of us do not realize it. 

\Vhat can we, as a free and powerful na
tion, do to overcome this difficult problem 't 
Several solutions have been offered. Perhap~ 
the most publicized solution is to persuade' 
Congress to pass laws which will insure 

fair and equal opportunities to all minority 
groups, and provide suflicient funds to en
force the laws and protect the democratic 
right of all citizens. It is difficult to deter

mine whether or not this type of solution 
will be successful. It is quite possible that 

by attempting to enforce laws on this deli
cate problem the situation will become worse 
instead of better. For this reason, long
range education and persuasion is probably 
the most sensible solution to this problem. 

Editor-i fi-Ch ief 

PREPARE ' 0 \V 

A great task faces the leaders of the world 
today-the task of restoring peace. Through
out the whole wo!'}d there i · turmoil. One 
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country tries to gain control over another 
country; different races fight among them
selves. The times call fot· great decisions. 
People of the world are yearning for some 
way to establish peace in our time. Some
day, however, the authority that the ruling 
powers now hold will be passed on to th<' 
youth of today. \Vill we be prepart>d to 
carry on such a great job-that of l<eeping 
peace throughout the world? Yes, if we edu
cate ourselves to do this. We learn from 
history of our great heritage, the things 
that have made our country great: and from 
newspap<'rs and current events the things 
that are happening- factors which );lave 
caused the turmoil in the world today. Can 
we find the answers here to decisions which 
will confront us'? No, but we can learn a 
lesson from them and profit by mistakes 
others have made. 

We must also learn to get along with one 
another. If we can not live in peace with 
one another, how can we expect countries of 
the world to live in peace'! We can not ignore 
or dislike one person just because ~e 

may not be of the same nationality or race 
as we, or because he goes to a different 
church. We can not judge people by what is 
heard about their kind as a whole, but we 
must judge individuals as we know them. 
The best place to start learning tolerance is 
at school, where we come in contact with 
people of many different nationalities and 
religions. 

As citizens we have a duty to learn about 
the government of our country. It is our 
duty, if we are to enjoy the privileges of 
citizenship. \Vhet1 our tum comes to take 
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control, we must be prepared. Let us start 
preparing for this great job now. 

Assistant Edito,. 

WHICH WAY TO PEACE 

Which way to peace? Experts have an
wet·ed thi question in many different ways, 

but het·e r am going to discuss only the way 
that seems b st to me. 

First, we must support the l\lar. hall Plan 
in every way possible. Thi. i. very import
ant, but it is only a beginning. \Ve must con
tinue to send aid to Turkey and Greece, as 

these countrie would make a perfect base 
from which to attack the • 1ear F...ast, if the 
wrong country should gain control of them. 

We must also sencl relief to China and 
Japan, so that these countries will be . trong 
enough to resist Communism. Communism, 
as we know, takes o\'er the countries whose 
people are weak, cliscouragul, and hungry. 
We must help keep these countries strong 
and healthy, so that they will be more able 
to resist Communism than was democratic 
Czechoslovakia. 

Because our own country wa~ not rav
aged by the last war, as \Vere most Euro
pean countries, we are practically the only 
country able to help the others get back 
on their feet. Some say it will b too e.xpen
sive and that it is none of our business any
way. This is really a foolish attitude to 
take, as everyone knows what another war 
would mean-in money and in lives. So let 
us all work for peace, 111 the best way that 
we know. 

.tlssistant Edito1· 
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en·or Cia of 1948 
RO~ 'ALD ).I. BYERS "Pick'' 

"Thi11kinv i.~ but em idle ll'astc of thought." 

General Course: Basketball 1, 2. 3, 4; Ba.eball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Treasurer 2; Editorial Board 2, a, 4; Touch I<'ootball 3, 4; Business 
;\Tanager 4. 

PAUL ELMER FOSS "Foss" 

"Paint heart nen•r 71'11/t fair ltLdy." 

General Course: President 2; Assistant Business Manager 3, 4. 

PAUL FHANCIS GOODSPEED "Good.-:peed" 

"Gentle in the mar111er, hut uigoroul' i the deed." 

General Course: Class President 3; "The New Bride" 2; F. F. A. 
(Treasurer 2, 3); Editorial Board 3, 4; Captam of Magazine Contest 
3, 4; Student Council 4; "Damsels In Distress" 4; Class Will. 

BARBARA !SOBEL GRAY "Babs'' 

"/,ook tu•ice ere 11011 dt•it•rnzine once." 

ollege Course: Glee lub 1. 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 3. 
4; ''The ~ Tew Bride" 2; ''Miss Cam then: Returns" 2; Editorial Board 
3, 4; Junior Prize Speaking 3, 1st prizt• for girls; League Speaking 
Conte. t 3; "l!amsels In I>istres " 4; "Sparkin'" 4; Fir ~t Honor 
bs ay. 

GWENDOLYN ~t'iRTLE GRAY 

"Oh, but then·'s mi ·chief in h1•r euesl" 

College Course: Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 
4; Gle Club 1, 2; "The New Bride'' 2; "Miss Caruther" Retums" 2; 
Editorial Board 3, 4; "Damsels In Distress" 4; Class Will. 
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I~LAL TEA. TN HE:\IBERG "I·: lni?!l '' 

"01!, how beautiful it is tn lovr-.'' 

Commercial Course: "Elmer" 1; Secretary of Class 2; Bn ket
ball 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 2, 3, 4; Editorial Board 2, 3, 4; Manager of 
:\lagazine Contest 4; "I>amsels In Distress" 4; Librarian 4; 1>. A. R. 
nepresentative 4; Valedictorian. 

IWSL .A GLENYS LEAVI1"l' 

"Silence d(JI'S seldom n1171 hrznn.'' 

Commercial Cour~e: Bangor High School 1, 2. 

WILLIA:\1 BROWN LINDSEY 

"Reckle.'l.'! youth makes rur.ful rtfJC.'' 

"Gil nys" 

"Bill'' 

Gen<•ral Course: Touch Football 2, 3; "Damsels In l>ist r<'ss" t; 
Class Prophecy. 

n. DUANE LOVLEY "!Jrt nqt'' 

"One taft• i.<; !Jood 'til another is told.'' 

General Course: Baseball 1, 4; Basketball 4; Junior Prize Speak
ing 3; F. F. A. 1, 2., 3, 4; (Reporter 1) (Vice President 4); Class 
Hi. tory. 

CLAIR NELSON OVERLOCK "Clair" 

"Beliet·e atl e.rpcricnced man." 

College Course: Basketball 2, 3,. Captain 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
"Elmer" 1; "The New Bride'' 2; Junior Prize Speaking 3; Touch 
Football 3, 4; "llam. els In Distrc " 4; Editorial Board 4. 
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ELWOOD A L::\10. T :\IASO. • "Mason" 

''Labor ronqucrs t·r.r11tlling." 

Agricultural ourse: F. F. . 1, 2, 3; (Reporter 1) (Sentry 2, 
3) ; F. F. A. District Speaking Contest, 1st prize, State Contest 3; 
Jun'or Prize Speaking Conte t 8, 2nd prize fot· boys; "The New 
Bride'' 2; Touch Football 3, 4; "Damsels In Distress'' 4. 

(;RACE ALLENE ).JASO. T "(; racic" 

"A good name will shinl' forever." 

General Course: "Elmer" 1: Glee Club 1, 2; "Miss Caruthers 
Hetums" 2; Juniot· Prize Speaking Contest 3, 2nd prize for girls; 
'l'r a urer :3; '·Dam cis In Distrcs "4; Editorial Board 4 . 

. JUANITA ELESE p T'I'E. T "Pnt" 

"Murh in littlt•." 

Cere. al oun;p: "Elnwr'' 1; Gkc Club 1, 2; heprleader 2. :~; 
"The C\\' Bride" 2; Junior Pl'izp Speaking a; Editorial Board ·1; 
Cia. H s ory. 

ARROLL RAY 10. 'D PI KARD "Carroll'' 

''lJ'hich not t·cn th1 critic. critici.-;c.'' 

College Cour~e: President 1, 4; Baskl'thall 2, 3; BasPlmll 1, 2, 3 
4; "Elmer" 1; Vice Pre.ident 2; "Thl' .·ew Bride" 2; .Junior Prize 
Speaking 3. 1st prize for boys; Lc.agut• Speaking Conte t ~l, 2nd prize; 
Editorial Board 3, 4; "Damsels In IIi tn•ss" 4; "Spat·kin'" 4; Pepsi
( ola Scholarship Contestant 4; Touch Football 4; Editor-in-Chief. 
< 'o-Salutatorian. 

,lOA. NE ELIZABETH SAN' ANTONIO "Jo" 

"l'ttrif't]/R fht• 1'1 1'1J 8]1iCI' 11/ life." 

Collel!e Coursl': Bn. ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soft hall :3, ,1; Editorial 
Hoard 3, 4; "Elmer'' 1; Gle Club 1, 2; "The New Hrirle'' 2; ";\Jiss 
C'aruthers Returns" 2; Junior Prize Sp<>nking 3; "Dam els Jn I>is
tn•ss'' 4; Pepsi-Cola Scholarship Conte. tant 4; StudPnt ouncil 4; 
""parkin' '' 4: Sp<>lling Conte~t. 3rd priz 4; Co-Salutatorian. 
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:\fARY ELLA TREAJ>WELL "8/la" 

"East with dignity." 

C'.ommercml Cours : Brewer High chool, 1; Bangor High chool 
2, 3; Class Prophecy. 

EREFELE H. YOUI>OUKIS 

''A cll'lll' COf//H~!'/11'1' llfl'rfS ?Ill IICC/lSII tion,'' 

Commercial Course: llaverill, ~lass. High School 1. 

GRACE EVELYN WARRE.• "flraci1" 

"A IW71Plf lu art mak1 s 11 h{rwming fart•.'' 

Commercial Course: Glee Club 1; Vice President 2; Basketball 
I, 2, :1, I; Secretary a; Softhnll 2, 3, 4; Editorial Board 4; Assistant 
Busine~s ;\lanager ::\lagazinc Conte ·t 4; Class Gifts. 

l\JARY ELAT."E WITHEE 

··,Vext to love, quif'tn1 ss." 

ommercial CouLe: Carmel High School 1; • ::\liss Caruthers Re
turns" 2; Spelling Contest a; Secretary 4; "I >amsels In Distress" 4; 
Assistant Editor 4. 

ALFRED WENDELL WOODARD "Butldy'' 

"l rnmr, l saw, l conquered." 

General Course: Glre Club 1; 'The •rw Briel<'" 2: Editorial 
Board 3, 4; Student Gym In tructor a, 4: "Dam. el In I >istress" 4; 
Touch Football 4; F. F. A. 1; Basketball :\Tanager 4; Vice President 
4; Class Gifts. 
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Li erar 

TF YEAR FROM '-10\V 

What will I be ten years from now? This 
question has troubled people ever since time 
began! Nobody can look into the future, al
thout{h e\ eryone would like to! I am not 
going to pretend to be a fortune teller or 
clairvoyant, but I am going to try to tell you 
just what you'll be in ten years! 

First, let me ask you some questions. Are 
you la:~.y ·t Do you shirk responsibility? If you 

do, chances are you'll be still trying to wig

gle out of your share of work in ten years, 
no matter what vocation you follow. Are 
you always neat and methodical about your
self and your work? If you are, you'll prob
ably be holding down a good job and be do~ 
ing it well. Are you always on time, or do 
you make a habit of being late? If this is 
one of your faults, you will probably find 
that you won't advance too rapidly in busi
ness. Do you get along with people now? If 
you do, you probably will still be well liked 
in ten years. 

From these examples you can see that 
in ten years you \Vill be essentially just what 
you are now! But are you satisfied with 
what you are? If not, you'd better start 
now trying to develop a better personality 
and more efficient habits. You just can't 
expect to change naturally with the years. 
It is a job that you, not time, must do. 

Literary Editor 

The MICUOPHON£ 

CHARITY 

"Charity," as defined by Webster, means 
the disposition to think well of others. It 
is defined in the Bible as love. There are 
very few people of this day who do not 
know the meaning of charity. To us, charity 
means giving money or, perhaps, time. 

To me, the Red Cross seems to be the most 
important charitable organization. It is 
always present during time of war, floods, 
and disastrous fires. Each year, in every 
town, there is a drive to raise money for this 
worthy organization. 

The March of Dimes was organized by 
former President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
The funds received from this drive are 
strictly for infantile paralysis victims. The 
drive is most active during the month of 
January. 

Every year, during the Easter season, 
eals are sold to raise money for children 

who have been crippled or who are deformed 
in some way. 

The Salvation Army is a very important 
charitable organization in our country. This 
organization has its drive at Christmas time. 
The money received through the drive en
ables many poor people to have a Thanks
giving and Christmas dinner. The Salvation 
Army takes in old clothing and sells it to 
the poor for a very low price. 

We give, and willingly, because we know 
the money is used for excellent purposes. 
Charity work and charity money should be 
gin~n gladly, for we,- as well as those to 
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whom money is given, OJ' for whom work is 
done, will benefit. When we are a. ked to give 
money, we should remember that not eYeJ-y
one is as fortunate as we a1·e. If we like sat
isfaction for what w do, what can bl'ing 
greater satisfaction than charity? 

A.~sistant 8ditor 

TTH, \TY TERY 

It was three-thirty, and Mary Jane had 
just returned from school. She was skipping 
along the sidewalk humming a familiar tune. 
"Happy Birthday." This was a beautiful 
song to l\Iary .Jane, especially since today 
was her tenth birthday, and she was going 
to have a birthday party. Thinking of the 
gay time she was going to have at the party 
with her little friends, she ran the rest of 
the way home. 

Bursting into the kitchen, Mary Jane saw 
her mother preparing the goodies for the 
party. She threw her coat and hat into the 
nearest chair and began to help her mother. 
By the time :Mary Jane had finished, it ·was 
time for her to get dressed and fixed up. 

Finally, seven-thi1·ty came, and l\Iary Jane 
stood in the li\·ing-room waiting for her 
first guest to arrive. 

An hour passed by. It was eight-thirty. 
~o gue ts had arrived. Mary Jane began to 
\\orr~. No one had come, and the table with 
the cakes, candy, and tall punch glasses look
ed so tempting and delicious that it made 
her hungry. Then :Mary Jane gazed into the 
mirror. She did look nice, with her new 
pink dress starched and ironed with such 
great care that it looked as though it might 
fall apart at the slightest touch. Her hair 
hung in long glossy bla<.:k curls down the 
middle of her back. Her even, white teeth 
gleamed from the extra brushing she gave 
them, and her deep blue eyes shone above 
pink cheeks. Oh! How she wished someone 
would come! 
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Another hour passed by. No one had ar
rived, and it was a sad, broken hearted little 
girl who went to bed that night. 

In the weeks that followed • fary Jane 
said nothing to her friends, but it still re
mained to her a mystery why no one had 
come to her party. She did not lmow that 
she had forgotten to send out the invita
tions. 

.... lii.DRED KITCHE~ '50 

\ TYPIC.\ L ~lOHNT~G ON OCR FARM 

Many children living in the city have 
often said, "1 wouldn't live on a farm. Farm 
life is too dulJ for any boy who likes a lot 
of excitement." 

I would like to describe to those children 
a typical morning on our dairy farm. 

5:00 A. 1\L: R-1-~ -r_G! The old alarm clock 
starts jumping up and down on the bureau, 
which is located on the other side of the 
room. While still in a daze from the effects 
of a good night's rest, 1 jump out of bed, 
turn on the light, and shut off the alarm. 
I'm still pretty sleepy, so I do some bending 
e..xercises between yawns, and then get 
dressed. 

Wben I reach the barn, the hired-man and 
my dad have already started milking. I take 
over the handling of the milking machines, 
while Dad is feeding the CO\VS. I have four 
machines to tend, and as I scurry from one 
to the other, changing them in rapid suc
ce. sion so that they will not stay on any one 
cow too long, I am bothered by many mis
haps. 

The first catastrophe occurs when Nellie, 
a cow that milks slowly, suddenly decides 
she is all milked and coolly places her dirty 
hind foot on my arm and kicks, thus knock
ing off the machine and pu hing me into the 
trench Not being satisfied with this, Junet
ta, a usually calm individual, suddenly is 
e.xcited by Nellie's actions and starts to 
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~witch her dirty tail, taking me across the 
back of the neck, which I hadn't planned on 
washing before going to school. Having de
cided that this pair of cows have received 
enough of my unwanted attention. I movP 
on down the line, only to receive similar 
treatment b:v other members of om· cow 
family. Finally, at the nd of the two long 
hour , the milking is done, and I can go to 
the house for the morning meal before get
ting ready for school. 

It is unfortunate. however, that on my 
way into the house I have to pass through 
the milkroom, which has a coat of ice on the 
floor. As I am going tlnough the room, my 
feet fly out from underneath me; 1 b'Tab for 
the shelf, but catch hold of the electTically 
charged hot water heater, pull fom· ten gal
lon cans down on top of me and have to b 
carried into the house, b cause I am knock
ed out cold. Ah! For the lovable, health-giv
ing morning on the farm!! 

CARROLL PICKARD '4 

RABb 

Babe was such a good girl. She sat in her 
high-chair, waiting for her supper which 
:Mary was preparing. It mad, .Jo • feel good 
to be home again with his family. 

As l\Iary set a plate of toast on the table, 
Bah r ached her chubby hand out for a 
piece, causing the plate to fall to the floor. 
There was a loud echo of a stinging slap 
which one could almost feel. But Bab didn't 
cry. She just held her hand trying to soothe 
the pain, then put the toast to her mouth. 

"Hey, honey," Joe said, "you\·e got it up
side down." 

Mary snatched the toast from Babe's tiny 
hand and aid to her, "1\ot that way, stupid: 
you hold it like this. hc. doesn't understand 

'i'hf' M!CUOP!IONE 

\\hat you !:'<lY to lwr. h" ha to bt> . hown, 
Mary explained to Joe. 

"\Veil, I certainly hope she doesn't under
t~nd the word "~tupid," .Jop lauglwd. 

It was funny how the thought \'v·hich had 
haunted him for months should come to him 
now. I could obtain a divorce, for when I 
marri d .l\lary, I didn't know that she had 
sen·ed time in prison. I forgav' her, for 
Uabt' needed her mother so. 

Bab was put to bed early that night, as 
Joe was having some fri >nds in for a game 
of cards. While they ~at playing. they soon 
di:eovered that they wer' out of cigarettes. 
Mary had pr pared fo1· this, though. She 
told Jop there wm· sonw in the bureau 
drawer in the bedroom. 

When .Joe opened the door, he could see 
Bab standing in hu- crib, wistfully gazing 
out the window. 

"Hey, Skeezix you're supposed to be 
aslct>p." Babe reached her arms up toward 
his neck and clung to him, sobbing. Then 
she put her hand behind her back and rub
bed her legs. Thinking she was uncomfort
able, Joe unbuttoned her sleeper to see what 
the matter was. 

He stood back, astonished. He couldn't 
believe what he saw. There on he1· legs were 
coarse red welts. 

"Who hurt you, honey?" 
""Mommy," Babe said, clinging to her 

father. 
Then Joe knew what he must do. Babe 

n ded him now. He had not realized what 
had be n going on, before tonight. 

When he came back into the living room, 
one of the men remarked, ":\Iy, what a good 
girl you have~ My son would be asking for 
the fourth glass of 'wa-wa' if I had gone 
into his room." 

"Yes," Joe said. But he was thinking of 
\\hat had to be done tomorrow, so that Babe 
would neYer know terror again. 

BEVELY LIBBY '50 
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It was the year of 1942, when most m n 
not in the armed forces were working in 
war plants or on farms, that Jim Blair, his 
wife, and three children moved to "LakP 
View Farm" on the outskil·ts of a .. Tew Eng
land city. 

Rusty came to live with the Blairs after 
about three weeks of their country life. Jim 
obtained the dog for Bob, his only son. Rusty 
made a fine watch dog and a good cow dog. 

Bob was now sixteen with his next birth
day just around the corner, and, although 
Husty was a dog of only a year, he was a 
fine specimen. A 1 m o · t ·e\'enteen, the 
boy was reaching the age for the marines. 
On the morning of his birthday Bob was 
nowhere around, and Rusty couldn't be 
found. 

It was about five o'clock of the same day 
when Bob came into the dining room of his 
home, followed by Rusty. Bob had changed. 
He had on a marine uniform, and around 
Rusty's neck hung a tag reading "~lember 
of the l\larine Dog Corps." Bob and Husty 
had joined up. 

It was three days after the enlistment 
that Bob and Rusty left for training. Bob 
was sent to a training camp in 1 Tew York, 
and Rusty went to Texas. 

After a training period of nearly a year, 
Bob was shipped to Texas, where he was to 
pick up Husty and then proceed to Califor
nia. From California Bob and Rusty were 
sent to Guam. The boy and the dog were 
with the first troops to land on Guam. There 
was a bloody battle, but Bob and Rusty came 
through unharmed. After Guam was taken, 
Bob wrote to his mother telling her that he 
and Rusty were all right. 

Bob wrote nineteen of these letters say
ing that he and Rusty came out of a battle 
unscathed. And the morning of September 
16, 1945, Bob got word that he and Rusty 
were to be shipped home. That night Bob 
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sent a long letter to his mother saying he 
was on his way home with I .. usty. 

Bob and !lusty landed at California on 
October 16, 1915. Bob telegraphed his 
mother that he and Rusty would arrive at 
Spring • tation, ~ 1assachu. etts, on October 
2.7, at 1 o :ao P. M ., on train 1. 

At 10 ::~o P. ~I.. at pring Station. ~Iassa
chu tts on that dat , the Dlair family wait
l'd for Bob and l~usty. But 11 ::10 P. l\I., came 
and till the train had not arrived. At 11 :4!5 
P. l\1. the station agent came up to the Blair 
family and . aid slowly, "Detter go honw 
folk. ; the 10 ::W train won't be in. It just 
collided with the We t Bound freight, anct 
all pass ngers were killed." 

ROBERT PHILLIPS '19 

Tl fit, \VERE\YOLF OF HOLLO\V POINT 

It was a beautiful June night lit up by a 
big, bright full moon in Hollow Point, a lit
tiP town in Kansas. Old Zeb Pikes sat on his 
po1·ch smok1r.g his pipe. His neighbor, Pete 
Brooks, had gone for his usual 11 :30 walk. 
A few men were standing in front of the 
General :\lills store talking of Jim Brady, a 
new man who just moved to Hollow Point. 
"You don't never see much of that thar new 
critter that just moved into town," said one 
man. 

"I think he's a bit loco," said another. 
"He don't seem to mix with us other 

men,'' said another. 
The men talked on, changing the ubject 

from Jim to cows, horses, and women. 
It was fifteen minutes before tweh·e, and 

Jim Brady sat in a big arm chair with per
spiration on his face and hands. Only fifteen 
minutes and it would happen again. That 
dreadful thing 'vould happen which had 
caused him misery all his life, which had 
caused him to kill the one he loved. He would 
turn to a werewolf, go out and find some-
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body to kilJ, and then . uffer. He had kille(: 

many times, and gotten away without being 

caught, because the people didn't know how 
it happened. 1 1 ow it would happen again. 

Only three minutes left-two minutes. 
Jim jumped out of his chair as he felt the 
change coming. The clock struck twelve. 
Slowly his hands turned into a wolf's paws. 
His jaws grew long and narrow, with sharp 
pointed teeth. A werewolf and wanting 
blood, he jumped through the window and 
went down the street, heading for Pete 
Brooks, who was coming up the road on 
hor eback from the store. The werewolf 
crouched beside the road, waiting for 
Brooks. As Brooks came up beside him, he 
leaped and started clawing. Pete fought 
back and yelled at the top of his voice. The 
men in front of the General .Mills store came 
running. Zeb Pikes heard him, ran to get his 
:t? special, and rushed to where they were 
fighting. When he got there, the men had 
the werewolf pinned to the ground. They 
saw that Zeb had his gun and yelled, "Let 
him have it. \Ve can't hold him much 
longer." Zcb raised his gun and fired. His 
shot struck true and the were-wolf's life 
flowed slowly a\vay. 

At one o'clock Jim Brady lay where the 
werewolf was killed, his face and hands 
normal Ne\er again would Jim suffer, wait
ing for the next full moon to come, and 
then turn killer. 

Pete was badly scratched up, but other
wise he was all right. 

The ne.xt night the same men stood talk
ing in front of the General }fills store about 
Jim Brady. One man spoke: " You know, 
when I first seed that fellar I knowed there 
was something wolfish about him." From 
this there came a roar of laughter. 

CHARLE.., THAYER '50 

The .J.lf!CUOPHONB 

l 'I TERLY FA11 TA TIC 

Do you know what happened to Bill Lind
sey and Paul Foss the other day"? Well, ·when 
we saw them, they were lying flat in the 
corridor. \Ve learned from an innocent 
seventh grade1·, who saw the accident, that 
they were so afraid that they were going to 
be late for class that they had a head-on 
collision, and knocked each othe1· out cold. 
The looks on their faces were so unusual 
that we dicided to tt·an~l into their thoughts. 
And what we saw! 

In their dream, they were in a night club 
surrounded by beautiful, insistent Powers 
~Iodels, \\'ho wanted so much to have a date 
with these gorgeous men. We could hear 
Bill say, "Go away, go away; I don't want 
a date with you! ! I hate women!" 

Paul kept complaining, "All I · do, all day 
long, is light off women! I'm getting sick 
and tired of it!" 

The girls kept up their struggles, but some 
of them got a little weary and decided to 
give up. Only four stayed. These remaining 
four had been champion wrestlers previous 
to their modeling career, so it was an easy 
task for them to carry the two loudly pro
testing boys with them. 

\Ve learned from ~Iadame Harriette, the 
head hula dancer in the floor show, that 
these four lady \\Testlers were none other 
than Elaine Hemberg, Juanita Patten, 
Gwendolyn Gray, and Grace \Van·en. It 
seems, though, that they had had their faces 
lifted, and that is why we didn't recognize 
them. \Ve left the gracious l\Iadame Har
riette and talked for a minute with l\lary 
Withee and Grace l\Iason, cigarette girls. 
Then we started to follow the boys again. 
\Ve O\'ertook them at the door, where they 
were watching a commotion. My heavens, 
it was Elwood Mason, the night club bounc
er, who was having difficulty throwing out 
two drunken bums who had wandered in! 
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Well, what do you know? It wa. Duane 
Lovley and Buddy Woodard! Hurrying by, 
so that they \Vouldn't recognize us, we re
sumed our pursuit of the boys and their 
gentile lady friends. They entered, or rather 
were pushed by the girls, into a theatre 
where Clair "The 1\I us tache" Overlock was 
starring in his latest movie. Soon after we 
were seated, we sa\'; Glenys Leavitt and 
Mary Treadwell being carried out. CarrolJ 
Pickard, the handsome usher, explained that 
they had swooned at "The Mustache's'' 
charms. 

The girls soon tired of Overlock and left, 
dragging poor Paul and Bill, who were in 
tears now, with them. They stopped in the 
street to give money to Ronald Byers, who 
was holding a tin cup, while Paul "Hot
lips" Goodspeed blew his trumpet with all 
his might. 

\Ve could see that the boys had been 
punished just about enough, so we left their 
dream the same way we had entered it, 
and shook them awake. 

JOANNE SAN ANTONIO and 
BARBARA GRAY '·18 

YEARNh G 

He sits in the dark, lonely shadows, 
Far away from his home so dear. 
He thinks of the long, lonely meadows, 
\\'here the moon looks so bright and so ncar. 

He remembers the tear.- of their parting 
And their promise to always be true, 
That night they said he was starting 
For the island which he now knew. 

He remembers the long, lonely hours 
That wero spent in this very .. arne spot. 
Behind him the tall tree towers, 
And twines its limbs in a knot. 

He sits on this lovely, lonely island, 
With a letter clasped in his hand-
A letter from the girl in the highland 
Who had married another man. 

C. OVERLOCK '48 
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\VH T ENIOR J'~JTIAL. TAND FOR 

Ronald Byers 
Grace Mason 
Mary \Vithee 
Glenys Leavitt 
Mary Treadwell 
Juanita Patten 
Elwood Mason 
Alfred Woodard 
William Lindsey 
Paul Foss 
Paul Goodspeed 
Elaine Hemberg 
Harriette Voudoukis 
Gwendolyn Gray 
Grace Warren 
Duane Lovley 
Clair Overlock 
Carroll Pickard 
Barbara Gray 
Joanne San Antonio 

!lather Bashful 
Cracious 1\Iaiden 

Merry \\'oman 
C.enial Lass 

l\lighty Thoughtful 
.Jet Propelled 
Earnest :\Iale 

Ahvays 'Villing 
Worst Liar 

Playful Fellow 
Polite Guy 

Earnest Heart 
Happy Vagrant 

Gentle Girl 
Gorgeous \Voman 

Daring Lad 
Clairbelles' Objective 

Cheerful Pal 
Bashful Girl 

Jolly Soul 

HAB\ '-;I. TER 

Six happy years ago today 
A blessing, wcet and dear, 
Came to our household 
To remain throughout the years. 
It was a tiny bundle 
All clothed in pink and white, 
With a tiny face and golden hair 
That glistened in the light. 
A tiny nose, . mall red lips, 
And eyes of smiling blue-
Tiny ears and dimpled checks 
As soft as morning dew. 
\\" ee, soft hands, a rattle held, 
And feet wero never still. 
All this makes up my sister dear, 
Our darling Little Lil. 
Today, she is six years old, 
But still as sweet and dear, 
A darling bundle of human gold 
That from heaven was sent here. 

l\1ILnRF:D KITCHE~ '50 
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Highlight of the Year 

S HOOL ALE!\'llAR 

o.cept. 2-School Regan 

Ser1t. 15-19-Senior Play Tryouts 

Sept. 19-Frcshman Reception 

Sept. 26-C<Hmty Teacher.' Convention 

·ov. .>-.:\Iagazinc Conte t Began 

Nov. 6-7-Senior Play 

• ·ov. 10-14-American Education Week 

• "ov. 11-Armi tice Day 

• "ov. 12-SJ>elling Contest at Carmel 

N 0\'. 13-14-State Teachers' Convention 

• 'ov. 25-\\'interport-Hermon Basketball Game 
(first game of the season.) 

Dec. 4-Junior High Dancing Party 

l>ec. 5-High School Operetta 

Dec. 12-Fall Term Closed-two weeks vacation 
Dec. 29- Winter Tcnn Opened 
Jan. 21-Senior Individual Pictures Taken 
Feb. £-Semi-FinaL of Junior Exhibition 
Feb. 12-13-Central League Ha. ketball Tourna-

ment 
Feb. 13-:\lagazine Part~· 
Feb. 13-20-Vacation Week 
Feb. 23-Holiday. Washington's Birthday 
:\larch 8--Town Meeting 
March 12-Senior Clas. Parts Annomaced 
~larch 17-Group Pictures Taken 
.March 23-0ne Act Play Contest 
April 1-Junior High School Operetta 
April 8-Junior Exhibition 
April !l- League Speaking Contest 
April 1 !l-23-S<>cond Vacation 
April 27-First Baseball Game with Cannel at 

Hermon 
April 28-First Softball G:::me at Gorin:·~ 

April 30- One Act Play 
Tay 11-Junior High Play 

~lay 311- Baccalaureate Service 
~lay 31-Memorial Day 
)lay 31-SPnior-Alumni Banquet 
June 3-Graduation llay 

EDl C \TIO:-\ L F'ILl\IS 

The students of Hermon High haYe been 
fortunate in having a motion picture pro
jector in their school. This projector is a 
161\Il\1 Ampro Sound Projector with micro
phone and turn-table attachments. Through 
the University of :Maine Audio-Visual Aid 
Film Library, the school is able to obtain 
at reasonable co.:t some of the best educa
tional films. Besides these, we are able to 
get, for the cost of postage and handling, 
other good films from commercial firms. 

PELLI\G CO\TE T 

Joanne San Antonio, Delores Bartlett, An
nie Treadwell, and Carmelita Andrews rep
resented Hermon High School in the Central 
.:\Iaine L ague Spelling conte t at Carmel, 
ToYember 11, 19 1 • 

These four students won the right to com
pete in the finals by winning a spelldown in 
a school assembly. Joanne, one of our repre
sentatives, won third prize, for which she 
received a medal. The others performed 
creditably. 
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._E. 'lOR I' LAY 

Fin;t Row: E. flpmberg, A. Woodard, R. Gray, C. Pickard, G. :Mason, G. Gray. 
S('concl Row: 1'. Goodspeed, .J. San Antonio, \\'. Lindsc~·. E ;\lar;on, ! 1. Withee, C. 

Overlock. 

'-.L~IOH PL.\ Y 

The annual Senim· Pia~· was presented in 
the high sehoul gymna ium on the C\'enings 
of l'\ovemher I) and 7, 1947. The comedy, 
"Dams ls-ln-Distre.:;. ". was a financial and 
<l1·amatic succe. s. 

Paul Foss and Duane Lovley were the 
uusiness manag 'J'S. Harriette Voudoukis was 
in charge of the properties. Grace Warren 
and Mary Treadwell served as prompters. 
ltonald Byers was in charge of adYertising 
for the play. 

The play was under the direction of Mrs. 

Floy Uemis. 

The cast was as follows: 
Pamela ltoyle (Pam) 
Geraldine \V are (Gerry) 
'.l\1 rs. 1\leeks 
Ill·s. Guppy 

Barbara Gray 
Grace ::\Iason 
)iary Withee 

Gwendolyn Gray 
Tatasha Federovna 

.Jimmy Love 
Shelby Parsons 

Joanne San Antonio 
Carroll Pickard 
Alfred \V oodard 

Aunt Eustacia CarstaiJ·s 
Braymer Babcock 
Ethelb 'rt ~leeks 
i\I ike 
Bill 

• 

Elaine llemberg 
.. .Clai1· 0Yerlock 

Elwood l\Iason 
William Lindsey 
Pau I < ;oodspee:d 
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JUNIOR EXHIBITIO!\ 

First Row: )[. lloughty, P. Bates, D. Bartlett. Anne Hall was absent when the picture 
was ta k 'll. 

Second Row: G. Leathers, R. Tibbetts, L. Hill, R. Phillips. Anne Hall was absent. 

Jl \lOR E. HIBITIO\ 

The annual Junior Exhibition was held on Phyliss 
April . 191 . in the High chool Gym, under 

Bates "The Loaf of Bread" 
Robert Gibbons 

the direction of Mrs. Cobb and ~Ir. Graves. 
The program wa as follow : 

Lloyd Hill "Laddie" 

D >lor : Bartlett 

Elvan Whitaker 

"lllu ·ion" Amzie 

Robert Phillip· "Daddy Doc'' 

)1 SIC 

Anne Hall "Bargain l\Ionday" 

Strickland 

Kathryn 
Kimball 

Anony
mous 

Galen Leather::; "Hopes" tanford Clinton 

l\1 SIC 

Ralph Tibbetts "Dog of ·war" Samuel 
R. Davenport 

l\larjorie Doughty "Johnnie Gets the Five 
O'clock" Faith Clark 

;.1 SIC 

First prizes were won by Anne Hall and 
Galen Leathers, and second prizes by De
lores Bartlett and Robert Phillips. All con
testants received medals. Anne Hall and 
Galen Leathers represented Hermon in the 
League Speaking Contest at Hartland on 
April 9, 194 . 
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::-;TUDl~.rT COU1rCIL 

First Row: .L Bragg, D. Hillman, J. San Antonio, . Thayer, Jr. J>wy t', J. Burges, 
S. Lindsey. 

Second Row: K. Wilson, B. Gordon, H. Phillip , r.. Libby, P. Good pe d, L. Hill, L. 
Dupli eu, 11. Kierstead. 

o ... 'E ACT }JLA YS 

First Row: l\Ir. Dwyer, :,\Irs. obb, R. Libby, R. Ma on, G. Lovely, . lr. Graves. 
Second Row: D. Bartlett, J. ~an ntonio, B. Gray, C. Andrew~, L. Dyer, •. Webber. 
Third Row: .I. Willey, L. Libby, G. Brown, C. Pickard, B. Gordon. 

21 
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:\IAGAZINE DRIVE 

The annual magazine contest took place 
during the early part of our school year. 
The . chool made a profit of $123.95. Paul 
Goodspeed was captain of one team, and 
Carroll Libby wa captain of the other. Car
l·oll's team won the contest. Elaine Hemberg 

and Grace \Van·en were business managers. 
David Hall was the high salesman for the 
school. The school appreciates the support 
gh·en this contest by our friends. 

IJ·, \f;lll<. 0 l -1\CT PLAY CONTEST 

Hermon High School won the trophy in the 
Central Maine Leagu One-Act play Contest 
held at Hermon High School, ·wednesday, 
March 21. The play presented was "Spark
in'," by E. P. Cronkle. Students participat
ing were: Barbara Gray, Joanne San An
tonio, Delores Bartlett and Carroll Pickard. 
1\Ir. Lawrence D\vyer directed the play. 
Galen L ather was Stage l\Ianager. Other 
contenders for the b·ophy were Hartland, 
Ea t Corinth and " wport. This is the first 
time such a contest has been held in our lea-

'l'hf' M ICUOPHONJ!.i' 

melita Andrews, Ga~•le LoYclr, Sheila \Veb
ber, l\lan·in \Ville~'. and I ,inwood Libby. The 
play was directed by Mr. Graves. 

The Sophomore pla~·. "Elmer Cleans Up," 
was a comedy. The cast was: Guy Brown, 
Loretta Dyer, De\'ely Libby, Beverly Gordon, 
and Ree 1\fa. on. The play was directed by 
1\Irs. Cobb. 

The league champion~hip play, "Sparkin," 
was pre:ented in a rep at p 1·fonnance. The 
cast was: Joann • San Antonio, Barbara 
Gray, Delores Bartlett and Carroll Pickard . 
• ir. Dwyer directed this play. 

The Student Council is a school organiza
tion made up of two rcpresPntativcs from 
each class who meet with the Principal 
when any important business on which the 
members of the school can make a decision 
confronts the school. The officers are: 
Charles Thayer, President; Lloyd Hill, Vice 
President; and Joanne San Antonio, Secre-
tary. 

gue. Herschel L. Bricker, director of drama- HERl\Hh T \Vli\;S Pb\KlXG COl TTL<. T 
tics at the niYer ity of ~Iaine, judged the 
plays. 

0\l ACTPLAY 

Three one act plays were presented on the 
evening of .April :~Oth, in the high school 
gymnasium. The Fre. hman play, "Sophie 
From Sandysville" wa presented by Car-

On April 9, at Hartland Academy, Her
mon won the team championship in the Cen
tral l\Iaine League sp aking contest. Our 
representatives, Anne Hall and Galen Leath
ers, both won medals . .Anne won fir._t prize 
for girls, and Galen won second prize for 
boys. \Ve arc proud indeed of the second 
league trophy won by Hermon High School 
this year. 
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U )\\J ~IEN"CE~1 El\T CTIVITIE 

The Commencement activities will begin 
with the naccalam'('ate services to be held 
at the llcrmon Bapti t Church, Sunday eve
ning, .i\1ay 30, 191 . On Monday evening the 
. nior- lumni banqu<'t will take place. 
Commenc ment will be held Thursday eve
ning, June :3, in the High School Gymnasium. 
Thi will be followed b · the graduation ball. 

The Craduation program i a follows: 

Invocation 
Co- alutatory 

Honor 1<.. sav 

II is tory 

Prophecy 

Class Will 

Cifts 

Processional 

arroll 1 )ickard and 
Joanne San Antonio 

Barbara Gray 
lu ic 

Duane Lovley and 
Juanita Patten 

William Lindsey and 
.. 'lary Treadwell 

llusic 
Paul Goodspeed and 

Gwendolyn Gray 
Gtace \Van·en and 

Alfred \Voodard 
Valedictory Elaine Hemberg 
Presentation of Awards 

PrilL L. \V. Dwyer 
PrcsPntation of Diplomas 

Benediction 

Supt. I!. . C. McGraw 
Class Ode 

R cessional 

.JU ~TOR CITJZJ•,1. HIP CLl B 

This year, as an activity for Civics, the 
Freshman clas~ decided to . tart a Junior 
Citizenship Club. With the help of 'lr .. 
Spalding, a representative of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, the club was 
organized. 

The club meets the fir t and la~ t Friday 
of each month. The officers cho en by the 
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club are: President, Gayle Lovely; Vice 
President, Leroy Duplisea; Seen tary and 
Trea urer, Marvin '\Tilley. 'J'h program 
committee, .. 'lary Bragg, Dorothy Burge .. , 
and Alden Smith, plan some activity for 
each meeting. 

The first activitiy of the club was to col
l<>ct money for a CAHE package. 'Ve re
ceived ten dollars, enough to buy one ARE 
package, which was sent to a French fam
ily. On March 19. 1948, Mrs. \Vatson, a 
1 angor Policewoman, sponsored by the 
Junior Citizen. hip Club, gave a talk on 
,Tunmile l>elinquE'ne)r to a general a embly. 

EXCII \ TGE 

We have a fine list of exchange this year. 
The . fuse, Corinna Union Academy, Cor

inna, .Maine . 
You have a very good book. Your literary 

section is especially interesting. 
'l'hr 1'rident. Brewer High School, Brew

er, liaine. 
You have an ~xcellent book. 1 he generous 

amount of pictures adds much to the attrac
tiveness of your book. 

lslandrr. Bar Harbor High School, Bar 
Harbor, l\Iaine. 

Your section on Veterans was very good. 
The Crim~on Crier, Orono High School, 

Orono, l\laine. 
You have a well organized book. Keep up 

the good work. 
Other schools with which ''le have ex-

changed are as follows: 
Winthrop High School 
Hartland Academy 
Ea t Corinth Academy 
1.,. ewport High chool 
i\lapleton High chool 
Sullivan High School 
Bridgewater Classical Academy 
Hampden Academy 
armel High chool 



BOY.:· ATHLETIC 

The yL'<u--· ·ports' activitie · began in the 
-ran with <t touch :ootball league in the 

$Lhool. There '''e ·e -+'our team·. lach of which 
played .:1 games. 

a~ ketb,lll ·ea ·, r. opened with ixteen 

an:x.ot' · bv\:: ·t.opv 1~g for practice the fir~t 
day .• Ir. D' )er oon picked the boy f r 
the \'..l.r lt). They were: Richard Byer • 
Ralph T1bbLt ·. Alden m1th. Carroll Libby, 
Honald Byer ·. Clair o, erlock. Ray Bemis. 
and Duane L n ley. Galen Leather played a 
major role a· a ub tltute. Clm::- Overlock 
'·a· cho::u1 ,, c.aptam .-tnd Alfred \Voodard 
' .. manager. 

Thl ::ea,'C'"' 
. chedule and · ~1lt · ren. a 

folio'' ·: 
4 ·ov. 2;) *Hermon 3S Winterport 20 
Dec. •> Hermon 31 Hampden .,,.. 

~· 
Dec. :; Hermon ·~ Carmel 36 -v 

D c. 12 "' Hermon 33 Hartland 
Dec. 30 *Hermon 36 Alumni 45 
Jan. <) Hermon 47 Winterport 31 
Jan. 5 Hermon 40 Newport q--" 
Jan. 9 "'Hermon 23 Corinna 2 
Jan. 13 '"Hermon 35 Carm l 53 
.Jan. 16 Hermon 33 Hartland 36 
Jan. 20 "'Hermon 46 Hampden 29 
Jan. 23 *Hermon 6 • ·ewport 44 
.Jan. 30 Hermon 54 E. Corinth 47 
Feb. 3 *Hermon 5ti E. Corinth 40 
Feb. G Hermon 33 Corinna 60 
Feb. 1~ Hermon 45 Corinna 47 
Feb. 13 Hermon Hartland 45 

* indica ..... orne gar~;.· 
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tJL 

\Ve had an average season and took 
consolation honors in the league tourna
ment. Our fir t game with Corinna in the 

tournament ''·as won by Corinna by two 
point in a clo e game. \'Ve were ahead two 
point with :35 s&:ond to go. Corinna stole 
the ball and tie • it up, and again Corinna 

.:tole the ball. shot, and missed. . 
The reboun was taken by Corinna and 

another shot was attempted and went in. 

The whi ·tie blew as we took the ball down 
the fioor. \Ve took consolation honors by "\\in

ning over Hartland the following night. We 
had a good margin at the beginning of the 
game and never relinquished the lead. 

The baseball eason opened \Yith a rugged 
::chedule in view. 

The chedule follows: 

April ?.7 

April 30 
4 

7 
10 
14 

~lay 1 
Iay q-

-·) 

~lay ~ 

June 1 

Gar 
demy 

*Hermon Carmel 
Hermon Hartland 

*Hermon East Corinth 
*Hermon Corinna 

Hermon ~ewport 

"' Hermon Hartland 
Hermon Carmel 

*Hermon . ewport 
Hermon Corinna 
Hermon Ea ;t Corinth 

.re pending with Hampden Aca-
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m t , C. Ov r ock, Ca 

, C'. Th } r, L. H J, fr. Jhli r, 
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.. rRL::-;· B \ KETB LL 

Our ba~ketball eason started this year 
on 1 "~"on~mber 25, with our first game against 
Winterport. SeYenteen girl showed much 
inter st by reporting for practic regularly 
in our gym. Gwendolyn Gray was elected 
as captain and Delore Bartlett a manager. 
Our highest scor r was Joanne San An
tonio. 

Our team was aid d through the sem;on 
b~T our coach, l\frs. Cobb, and received much 
l'ncouragement from our loyal cheerleaders. 

1'ht~ chedule and results of the games 
were as follows : 

Hermon 1 *\Vinterport 30 
Hermon 21 Hampden 16 
Hermon 14 Carmel 31 
Hermon 15 *Hartland 30 
Hermon 1 *Alumnae Hi 
Hermon 1 \Vinterport 37 
Hermon 11 ... "~"cwport "2.7 
Hermon 23 *Corinna :35 
Hermon 13 *Carmel 20 
Hermon 23 Hartland 37 
Hermon 19 Hampden 15 
Ilermon 21 *Newport 20 
Hermon 32 Ea t Corinth 21 
Hermon 19 *Ea t Corinth 17 
Hermon 29 orinna 37 

*Indicates home game. 

SOI•TB \LL 

Our oftball season will start this year 
on April 2 , with our fir t game at Corinna. 
Having lost only three of our team of last 
year, we hope to have a successful season. 

Our games are scheduled a follows: 
April 28 Corinna 
:May 5 *Hartland 
l\Iay 12 *Carmel 
iay 19 * 1 e\'.rport 

.May ~6 East Corinth 
*Indicates home games. 

The MICROPHONE 

DEFI ITH )NS 

Synonym: A word you u e when you c.1n't 
pell the other one. 

Iorning: The tim of day wh n the ri ·ing 
generation retires and the retiring genera
tion rises. 

'l'ips: The wages we pay other people's 
hi1·ed help. 

Ob taclcs: Those frightful things you 
ee when you take your cy s off the goal. 

T ever take away a cherished thought if 
you cannot replace it by a better one.- Long
fellow. 

He who receives a benefit should never 
forget it; he who bestov;s a benefit should 
never remember it. 

You do no injury to a man if you make 
yourself better than he. 1t is only when you 
pu h a man down in your attempt to climb 
that you injure him. 

If the road you are tra\·eling is rough 
and uphill, you may rest a. sured that you 
are on the right track. 

Some people g<'t more value out of a dollar 
than others- the same a th y get more 
·alue out of a book or a day's time. 

"A good thing to 1·emember, ancl a better 
thing to do, is to work with the construction 
gang, and not with the wrecking crew." 

Rome endured as long as there were Ro
mans. Am rica will endure as long as ·we 
1·emain American in spirit and in thought . 
- David tarr Jordan. 
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J unior H igh H tghlight 
THI~ .Jl TIOH lllGH B\ KETBALL 

QP\D 
At the b ginning of the wint r term, the 

eventh and eig-hth grades, under the direc
tion of .. Mr. Dwyer, organized a boys' basket
ball team. Practice was held throughout the 
winter. Th players from the eighth grade 
were: Eugene Byers, Wilson Bragg, Aubrey 
};oudr<>au, A1·thur Towell, Burrill Bridge, 
and Wayne Bishop. Players from the sev
enth grade were Avery Boudreau and Lloyd 
.. ohinson. W<> had two games with Winter
port. 

\VA Y ~ 'E BISHOP '52 

OPERF:TT 

The operetta, ''Twilight Alley," was pre-
5entcu by th seventh and eighth grades in 
the high school brymnasium on April 1, 1918. 
lt is the story of Dame Needy and her fam
ily who li,·ed in the Old Shoe, a slum sec
tion. They, with the assistance of others, 
a1 able to make the alley into a livable, 
healthy place. It was under the direction of 
.Irs. Katharine B. Herrick. Leading parts 

''ere taken by Ethel Batew, Patricia Leath
ers, Kenneth \Vilson, Shiriey Lindsey, and 
.A vis Torrey. 

··GIRLS RE LIKE TH T" 
The annual Junior High School play, 

"Gil'ls Ar, Like That," was presented in the 
lng-h school gy111 April 30, 19 1 . Those who 
took part were: Golda Overlock, Gloria 
Shields, .Marilyn Light, Eva-Lee LaBan·ow, 
.Joan Burgess, .i\farilyn Phillips, Sidney An
drews Lauren \Vilson, Peal'l unningham, 
and • ielvin Kitchen. The tag-e Manager 
was nurrill Bridge assisted by A \'cry Boud
reau. The ushers were Betty Lou Wilson, 
Loi Kitchen, ,. ia.·ine Stickney, and Dorothy 
Wile. 

The wind blows nil the snow around; 
It blows in dnfts nil o'er the ground, 
And when you try to waddle through, 
They are so high it's hard to do. 

• 'ow winter is the time for me, 
For then I'm busy as a bee. 
But when the weather gl'ts quitP cold, 
I pity people who are old. 

• kiing and sliding we can go, 
Over the white and drifted snow, 
• 'o grass or flowers can we see, 
• rot even a green leaf left on a tree . 

Winter's the time when J nck Frost comes round, 
• nd makes a crust all over the ground; 
But it all thaws out, when the sun shines bright 
And Jack Frost steals back, when it is night. 

Ho bites your toes, and nips your nose, 
Until you say you're "nearly froze"; 
He paints nice pictures on your glass, 

s swiftly by he'll quickly pass. 

All the children shout with glee, 
\\'hen all around the snm•; they see; 
Pure white it sparkles in the sun, 
But when it melts, then winter's done. 

EvA-LEE LA BARRow '53 

BOOK 
La t night before 1 went to bed, 
I took a book and read and 1·ead . 
And a. I crossed the big '·ide ocean, 
Those words worked like a magic potion. 

They carried me to far off lands, 
To mountains and Sahara sands. 
To Africa, wher<', we are told, 
Poor colored slaves were bought and sold .. 

And straight down throu •h the big Blac S ·a 
That little book did carry me, 
Over and under and around every bend. 
That little book just had no end. 

I wanted to know about the Pacific, 
And what Jay ahead seemed just terrific; 
But then, as I J'at there tired and yawning, 
I decided to finil'h my trip in the morning. 

IRMA .WEST '52 



• 
The MICHOPl!ONl!J 

First Uow: L .• 'owe II, K. Wibon, E. Grant. C. Hom tead. 
Second Row: I . Wile , • Ir . Hcnick, I. Phillip , G. Overlock, l\1. Brown, E. Rates, 

P. Cunningham. 
Third Row: B. .·orton, l\1. Thayer, J. Burge., E. Byer, J. Overlock, :'II. Packard, G. 

Shields. 
Fourth How: . ,oldman, B. Bishop, :'11. l'itch n, H. Hobbins, B. Rl'idge, W. Bishop. 

First Row: l'... Burg , \'.Libby, W. Hammond, . Boudreau, D. Kier;tend, L. Cro. by. 
"'econd Row: L. Kitchen, B. L. Wil:on, F. White, fr .... 'ickerson, P. Leather , 1\1. 

Light, . Lind y, T. \'oudouki . 
Third Row: B. Wile , "'' Torrey, E. L. LaRarrow, A. Torrey. l\1. Rus:;ell, D. Pomeroy, 

D. Hillman, 1. Stickney. 
Fourth Row: R. Good 11, S. Andrew, C. Kier t ad, . Lind ey, D. Brown, . Heu hen, 

H. Ellingwood. 
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Personals 
II. H. HIT PARADE 

;uilty -Senior la .. 
t. Louis Blue -Elaine Hemberg 

Working on the Pailroad-Gwen Gray 
renade of the Bells-8 :•15 a. m. 

Itow, now, now, your Boat-Anne Hall 
Comin' a 'courtin' ora Belle- lair Over

lock 
So-oo f ar-Freshmen 
I \V'i. h I Didn't }.J()YC You So-Senior Eng

lish 
I \Vonder, I \Vonder, I \Vonder-American 

history cla s 
Ain'tcha Tired"?- arroll Libby 
I Wonder Who'. Ki . ing Her Tow-Carroll 

Pickard 
.1. Tca1· You-June 3 
Beg Your Pardon-Harriette Voudoukis 
Blues in the 1 '~"ight-Test Days 
Feudin', Fussin', and Fightin'-Freshman 

girls 
Hacing With the Moon-Ray Bemis 
The Be~t Thing~ in Life are .F'ree-Vaca

tions 
Full of Fun and Fancy Free-Richard Byers 
Together-Barbara, Grace, Elaine, Joanne, 

Gwen, Pat, and Harriette 
Don't Fence 'fe In-Ralph Tibbetts 
Drinking Rum & Coca Cola-Paul Foss 
Give me my Boot. and Saddlel -Phyli. s 

Bates 
Is you Is or Is You Ain't my Baby ?-Delores 

Bartl tt 
i\Iy Girl's Come Back-Paul Goodspeed 
Yearning-Gayle Lovely 
Anchors Aweigh-B. Lindsey and A. \Vood

ard 
Personality-Grace Mason 

hoo hoo Baby-. Iildred :Kitchen 
Day by Day-Barbara Bartlett 
Don't Blame Me-A. \Viles 

There'll Be Some Changes Made-B. Gray 
That's How i\'fuch I Lov You-L.ay Bemis, 

Mary \Vithee 
Gather Lip Rouge \Vhile You May-Ronald 

Byers 
How Soon ?-Mary Treadwell 
A lways-.J. Patten 

attle Call-E. Mason 
Apple Blossom \Vedding-G. Warren 
1 'm in the i\Iood for Love-D. Lovley 
Whispering-G. Leavitt 
Let's De Sweethearts Again-J. San Antonio 

"Honor, Respect, and Abide by all." 
That was our motto when we began in the fall. 
A long as the class stuck together, 
We could make this motto hold up forever . 

When the class began to accumulate, 
Thirty-five was our attendance, and that was great. 
)1any of our classmates have refused to attend, 
And now we have only twenty at the end. 

Our leader and Principal is Mr. Dwyer, 
A great sport he is whom we all admire. 
l\lrs. Iyers, upon whom we have dependence, 
Is always checking our attendance. 

PAUL GooD PEED '48 

Spring seems like the time of year 
When all the world seems new. 
It brings the sound of singing birds, 
Which sing for me and you. 

Spring is the time of year 
That takes away our snow. 
It makes the trees bear leaves again. 
It makes the water flow. 

Everyone welcomes this ea on along; 
They hate to see it go, 
Because it brings into their mind 
The Jon~. dreary winter's snow. 

PETER VouooUJtiS '50 
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Fi r:;t Row: . 1· el. on, ;\1. Doughty, R Phillip. , .1r. I.rwycr, Il. Bartlett, A. Wiles. 
:::'econd Row: R. 'l'ibhPtt , P. Bates, I 1. Rowen, A. Treadwell, G. LeathPrs. 
Third Row: n. Ht>mi . C. Libhy, G. Crosby, L. Hill. 

l"ir.t How: D. Hillman, E. l•ro~t, P. Voudoukis, E. -.'owell. 
Second Row: B. Pomeroy, . Thayer, H. . Iason, B. Gordon, ;\Irs. Cobh, G. Brown, ~I. 

Kitchen. 
Thil'(l Row: B. Bartlett, . Flt>tche•·, L. Booker, R. Libhy, D. Keith, C. Good peed. 
F'ourth Row: J. Witlwc, H. Woodard, E. Hall, R. ~Inson, R Byers, L. Dy(•r. 
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IT 195H \\ILL: 

F'r >d \Viles still be staying after school'? 
Joyce still leave Paul in the winter? 

rW 11 still be a basketball star? 
J. iary Treadwell still b sweet-tempered? 
Q\· rlock's Ford still be running? 

aria Bowen be quieted down? 
,o]da Ov rlock still b flirting? 

Phyl Bates b engaged, married, or using 
Pond' '? 

Mr . H l'!'ick still have ad ~tention list? 
~Iary Bragg still b' S\\'el't and shy'? 
Junior High still be gi\·ing op 'rcttas? 
.Mr. Graves still be sitting on the desk 

inging to hinrelf? 
The enior Cla:s b as much fun? 
D lor .· Bartlett decide which one'! 
The enior girl. ~till fight with their bo ' 

friends? 
Paul bood. peed's Ford ~till go 90 ~1. P. H. 

Bill Linds y and Alfred \Voodard b sail
ing? If so, where'? 

Barbara Grar mal\:c up her mind'? 
Joanne San Antonio still be getting two 

hour t lephone calls? 
Elaine Hemberg still b riding in a Ford'! 
Duane Lovley still have love problem ? 
The enior .:till look forward to June'! ? 

(.illy que. tion) 

l\IY MOTHER 

Ther is one per;;on whom 1 adore; 
• Tot one soul on earth do I love any more. 
She is my helper from day to dny, 

And has always helped me along the way. 

It could be no other 
Than my own dear mother. 

he has cared for me through life, 
To keep me from sickne and strife. 
1 love her more and more each day, 
.And I know that God will well repay. 
For she could be no other 
Than my own dear mother. 

JoA .• WITHEE '50 

Tlw MICROPHONE 

A PRAYER FOR RAIN 

We had homeless friends in many places; 
hildren in need had dirty faces. 

We prayed to God to guide them \\dth care, 
To supply them with food, so they wouldn't star . 

Their mouth~ that lacked food were parched and 
d'f3•. 

A rough, dirty face, and a tear-dimmed eye 
Looked at u. pitifully, as he solemnly said: 
"Please, my dear friend, a dry piece of bread." 

His rough, dirty hands he held toward the sky, 
And looking at us, said, "I want not to die. 
Plea e help me, my friend-you can, I know. 
You can help us make our gardens grow." 

I ays had gone by, and our prayer wasn't granted; 
Spring had now come and crops had been planted. 
In the harvest of crops, we proved God was there, 
For he had granted our wonderful prayer. 

REE :\IA:o.:"li '50 

··THE CLA OF I95o·· 

The Class of 'flO' is full of fun. 
When it comes to work, it's never done. 
Thayer and Byers are our two pests-
When they're around ther i. no rest. 
Millie and Barbie are alway: together; 
We're sure that they'll be friends forever. 
The rest of the cia._ we ay i. --oh, well
We consider them as being ju. t swell. 

BE\'EL y LIBBY '50 

THE E'\IOR CLA 

Pat and Hatty arc very small; 
Elwood and Bill are six feet tall. 
Pick and Carroll have curly hair . 
Paul G. you'll find mo~t anywhere. 
Joanne and Barbara arc good pals; 
Mary T. and Grace l\1.-blond gals; 
Elaine and Grace arc se n together, 
Clair and hi· Ford in any weather; 
Glenys we e in the typing room; 
"\Vorking on the Railroad" is Gwen's tunf!. 
Paul F. is a quiet old soul; 
\\'hen Bud's around the girls are bold . 
Mary W. a South Levant Ia. s, 
Is the last to make the Senior Class. 

MARY WITHEE '48 



The M I 'ROPHON F: 

FUTURE F ARl\IERS 
Fir. tRow: C. Thay r, H. Woodard, Mr. mith, L. Hill, I>. Lovley. A. Will' , n. • rdon. 
Second Row: E. Wilson, L. Libby, E. Fro t, R. Tibb tts, D. Bow<>n, 1>. Hillman, F. 

Wiles. 
Third Row: G. Lawrence, E. Bragg, K. McAvcy, R. lason, G. Rro\\·n, R Lind y. 

First Row: L. Dupli ea, R. Tibbetts, R. Brown, R. Treadwell, E. \\'il on, F. Wile . 
econd Row: C. Lind ey, L Bragg, U. Hall, A. mith, 1. Willey, C. Bo\H'n, B. Griffin, 

• Ir. . lyer , G. Lovley. 
Third Row: D. Burge , C. 0\·erlock, l\1. Bryant, F. Goodell, C. Andr '~ , . \\ bber, 

C. Violette, L. Bate , ~· Rideout. 
Fourth Row: L. Libby, D. Bentham, G. Craig, K. leA ·ey, P. Porter, J. impwon, E. 

Bragg, G. La TenC , R. Lind. ey. 
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Ol H C(H 1THY 
Through the fields of clover green, 
To watch the lonely mountain scene, 
To watch the cities' thronging streets 
\\'here every ditfcrent person meets, 
We se our country a it should be
Quie~and noisy-but always free. 
\\', stand and watch the flag go by 
With joy, and pride, and tears in our eye. 

CT.AIR OVERLOCK '48 

\ l IG li BOH~ 1\ \ 1 ED 
I saw a city in a dream one day; 
People wer' suffering along the way. 
It was filled with misery, pain, and woe
A city where many cared not to go. 

Children with ragged clothes and shoe-less feet 
Were vainly begging in the dirty street . 
• 'eighbors, in pity, wanted to give. 
But all they had, they ne dod to live. 

.:\!others, \vho::se faces were wrinkled and old, 
For the children's akc, were indilfcrent to cold. 
Fathers who . ought for a prosperous road, 
Wished for another to bear their load. 

Once as I traveled a darkened street, 
I heard the patter of tiny feet. 
I glanced behind and my eyes beheld 
A little boy of eleven or twelve. 

His clothes were old and ragged and torn, 
Hi:. blond, curly locks were unevenly _horn. 
His face was covered with dirt and grime, 
And down his che ks coursed a . alty line. 

l\ly hand on hi. shoulder I gently laid, 
And ·oon he calmed and was not afraid. 
I ventured at last, "Child, what is the matter?" 
"It's my mother!" he cried, "I cannot wake her." 

\\"ith a tearful voice he begged me to come, 
And he led me to his humble home. 
There in the corner on a homemade bed, 
Lay a still, white form, cold and dead. 

"We've had nothing to eat for ever so long, 
And mother has never been very strong. 
She gave all her meals to my sister and me, 
Say, my friend, can't you help me-please?" 

This is Europe's starving appealing to you. 
Say, my friend, what are yu1L going to do? 
America, these are your neighbors in need. 

an you, America, pro,·e a friend indeed? 
DOROTHY KEITH '50 
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THE TI~Y 'J'( )\\ \ 
Tho snow was falling lightly, 
The trees were bending down, 
The ground was shining brightly, 
Within the tiny town. 

The stan; above were twinkling, 
The moon was shining bright; 
The town clock was tinkling 
The time that pretty night. 

The lights from the house. 
Shon1• so bright and clear; 
Everything was peaceful 
Within the town so dear. 

Mn.DRJ<:o KITCHEN '50 

God our Heavenly Father above, 
We 'are thinking ~f you ,...-ith all our love, 
We know you're with us all the day
Always guiding us on our way . 

\Ve remember how you made the earth 
So many long years ago; 
The birds, the bees, the flowers, and trees, 
Their beauty to bestow. 

We thank thee, Lord, for all thou hast done 
To help us along life's way; 
Although at times the road seems rough
We think of you in both work and play. 

MAR\'!:-\ 1 >. WILLEY '51 

1\.IPPI\ G SCHOOL 
One noon we. left the schoolhouse 
To go to th<. Sandwich Shop. 
The road to to\\ r invited us, 
So on the bus we did hop. 

There were six of us naughty girls 
And we had a lot of fun; 
But when we got back to school 
We found that our fun -..-.as done. 

For to the office we were called, 
Our punishment to receive, 
And when we heard the verdict 
It really made u. grieve. 

A thousand-word theme we had to write, 
And aftct· school we had to stay; 
I guess we learned our lesson, 
For we haven't skipped since that day. 

BARBARA GRAY and JoA. ' •. E SA:-< ANTONIO '48 



Tl·c M!CROPJJOXB 

JOKE ... 

P. Goodspeed: "Who puts out (prints i.e.) 
Orono High's year book'?" 

l\lrs . .\Iyers: "01·ono High School." 

Discu. sing the "~Ia1Tiage o1· Career" prob
lem in Sociology Class: 

~lr. Dwyer: "One of the most important 
concerns of young women today is getting 
a job and making a living-Tnte or False'!'' 

Barbara: "Well yes, I suppose that is 
true." 

D. Lovley to B. <~ray-as she walked back 
and forth in the typing room-"My gosh! 
All you do is walk around." 

H. <~ray: "That's the only way I know of 
to get around." 

.11'. D\':ye1·: "What are you wandering 
around the room for'?" 

C. Owrlock: "I was just thinking.'' 

.i\lrs. Cobb: "What are oral antiseptics 
(mouth washes) used for, Paul?" 

P. <~ooclspeed: "Well, if you don't use 
them your girlfriend will leave you!" 

P. Goodspeed: "I was just thinking of 
omething funny." 

fr · . .Myer:: "Y u were looking right at 
me!" 

In English Clas. : 
IT. Voudoukis: "What's the difference 

between a secretary and a stenographer?" 
:\I r. Dw~·er: "A stenographer chews 

gum." 

11r. Graves, looking at the girls in Junior 
English Class: "How about tonight?" 

A Yoice: "Oh, boy!" 
l\Ir. Craves: "I mean the spelling.'' 

While discussing cosmetics in Chemistry 
1 n Chemistry Class: Class: 
.\1 rs. Cobb: ''What's th' price of lip- Mrs. Cobb: "With what 1s vanishing 

stick'?" 
H. Byers: "Ovet·lock ( . ) gets hi for 

nothing!" 

:i.\lr~. Cobb: "What'· the danger of losing 
a lot of weight in a short time?" 

(;. Cra~·: ''People won't recognize you." 

Discussing baseball played among prison
ers in penitentiaries, 

.l\£1. Dwyer: "Of course. they ha\'e to 
play all home games." 

Two boys talking: 
The first: "Does your girl eat gunpowd

er'?" 
The . econd: ·· ... To, why!'' 
Th ' fir 't: "I noticed her hair was com

ing out in 'bangs' !" 

cream compared?" 
C. o,·e1·lock: "Dbh water." 

~Irs. Cobb: "What b the value of face 
powder'?" 

H. Phillips: "It co\'ers dirt." 

I~eporter to 'oach Dwyer: "Do your 
boys get up bright and early?" 

)h. Dwyer: ''Ju t early.'' 

Barbara Gray was telling about an inci
dent which happened at her counter in Wool
worths-

Barbara: "~Tow see here. little girl, I 
can't spend the whole day showing you pen
ny toys. Do you want the earth with a little 
red fence around it for a cent'?" 

Little Girl: "Let me see it.'' 
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In Junior English Class: 
:\Jr. (.raw~: ''Is it coJTed to sa~·: 'You 

have et' ?" 
A \Viles: "~o. it's wrong." 
~lr. <;raves: ''Why i.s it wrong to say: 

•y ou have et' ?" 
A. \Viles: "Because I ain't et yet." 

.Mr. Dwyer: "What was the date when 
King Charles I was beheaded?" 

P. (,oo<Lpeed: '',January :W, 16l9." 
~Ir. Dwyer: (surpri. ed) "Was it 9 :00 

A. l\I. ?" 

H.. Phillips: · \\ .. <tt is the date, please T' 
:Jh. Gra\'e : ". 'er mind the date. The 

examination is more important." 
R. Phillips: "Well, I wanted to haYe orne

thing ri~ht on my paper." 

E. llemberg: "I lov • to browse in a li
lwary.'' 

J. San .Antonio: "High browse or low 
browse?" 

l\lrs. • • cker ·on: (In Seventh Grarle 
Arithmetic Class) 

"Take thirteen from twenty. \Vhat's the 
difference?" 

S. Lind· y: (lazily) "That's what I ·ay 
what's the difference?" 

At noon hour: 
b. Warren: "What kind of cake is that " 
P. Bates: "It's marble cake. \Vant a 

piece?" 
G. Warren: "No, I'll just take it for 

granite." 

"Do you think it's right to punish folks 
for thi.ngs they haven't done?" inquired 
Ralph of .:\lr. Graves. 

"Why, of course not, Ralph," he said in a 
positive tone. 

"\Veil, I didn't do my homework." 

The MICROPHONE 

l\lrs. Herrick: •·na,·id, consh·uct a sen
tence using the word 'archaic.'" 

JJ. Somers: "\Ve can't ha\'e archaic and 
cat it, too." 

Mr. Dwyer: "What does a dash before 
a sentence is finished mean?" 

P. Fo s: "I know a guy that tl'ieci that, 
and it meant five more years at hard labor." 

In Seventh Grade English Class: 
:Jlrs. Herrick: "I'{ ow, class, what cio we 

mean by plural?" 
L. rosby: "By plural we mean it'· the 

same thing, only more of it." 

Discussing marital clinic. m ociology 
Class: 

1\Ir. Dwyer: "What L marriage of two 
wiYes or of two husbands called?" 

A. Woodward: ''Bigamy.' 
"And the marria~e of just one woman or 

man at one time?" 
A. Woodward: "~Ionotony." 

In Chemistry Class: 
i\Irs. obl>: ''Where cio antitoxin carne 

from-Joanne'!'' 
Joanne: "Well, they don't come from me!" 

C. Overlock being asked a question about 
punctuation in English Cia s replied: 

"I ain't gonna' say nothing about that 
one." 

:Jir. Dwyer: "You have said lenty !" 

J. San Antonio: "He'· alway been a 

perfect gentleman with me." 
B. Cra~·: "II bores me, too." 

D. Lovley: "Are you nautical'?" 
U. (;ray: "What did you say'?" 
D. Lo,•ley: "I said, are you nautical'?" 
G. Gray: "Well, I ha\'e my moments." 
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A u01n 

CLAS <H l~M7 

Aileen Burg-ess, employed at Bangor Drug Co. 
Kenneth Bartlett, employed by Maine Central R. R. 
Harriette Dole, attending George Wa hington Uni-

versity, Wash. D. C. 
Raymond Bowen, at home in Hermon 
Martha Goodell, employed by W. T. Grant Co. 

Forest Bragg, employed at :\lerrill Trust Bank 

Bonita Lord, at home in Hermon 
Harold Gray, employed at Gray's Dairy, Hermon 
1ary Elisabeth Luce, attending University of 

Maine 

Bradford Lord, employed at Lord's grocery store, 
Hermon 
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Edith Huey, (Mrs. Richard Duran) at home in 
Hermon 

Dorothy Libby, Cadet School of Nursing, Bidde
ford, Maine 

Arthur .McGinley, U. S. Army, Germany 
.Marise Philbrook, (1\Irs. Bradford Lord) at home 

in Hermon 

Donald Robinson, employed at Ford lotor Plant, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Alice Sherv.rood, employed at Ric and Tyler Co. 

Geraldine Robertson, ( Irs. Douglas fcLain) at 
home in Bangor 

Ruth Robinson, (Mrs. Robert Sherwood) at home in 
Hermon 

.James Wiles, U. S. Army, Washington, n. C. 

Rosanne Pendleton, attending the University of \Vallac Tibbetts, at home in Hermon 
!aino Patricia Wilson, employed at Free e's 

George Perkins, in poultry business in Winterport 
i\lildred Perkins (Mrs. Robert Stubbs) at home in 

Hampden 
Gordon Somers, employed by Bangor and Aroostook 

R. R. 

Dorothy Tapley, employed nt Acme Supply Co. 
Everett Tibbett', employed at ... ·owell's Gla. s Co. 

CL OF 1916 

Dorothy Homstead, employ d at Merrill Trust Bank 
Russell Small, employed by Bangor and Aroostook 

R.R. 
Rita Bowen, employed at Vinnec Beauty Salon 

. Tame. lcCarty, at home in Hermon 
Eileen Austin, living in ~lississippi 
Gloria Blake, employed at T. R. Savage Co. 

Kenneth Gray, employed at Swift & Co. 

Ro emary Garland, (Mr .. Eugene Sno\"1.-man) living 
in Bangor 

CL \ ~ OF 19 ~3 

1Touglas lcLain, Employed by Bangor and Aroos
took R. R. 

harle Gordon, U. S. Army, Mi i ippi 

Eleanor Erickson, ( Irs. Eleanor Small) Bangor 
Regina Burges , traveling Saleswoman for Mas;('. 

Cir. Co. 

lyron Goodell, at home in Hermon 
Joan Kelleher, attending the Univer ity of Maine 
William McCarty, employed at Woodman's Co. 

lona lcGinley, (Mrs. Ru ell Small) at home in 
Hermon 

Robert Tapley, employed at Stickney · Babcock Co . 

CLA OF 19 4 
Virginia Fro t, (Mr . \Valter tunn) at home in 

Hermon 

Robert Burton, attending Hus on Colleg 



Flora Tibbett., ()irs. Thurlo Lord) at home in 
Hermon 

Ethlyn Young, (~lr:::. Ralph Hanscom) living m 
Hampdt-n 

Pauline Nowell, (Mr .. Laurence Leonard) at home 
in Bangor 

~Iarjorie Bigelow, (Mrs. Bertrand Phillips) at home 
in Hermon 

J{uth Bradbury, (l\trs. Edward Libby), at home in 
Hermon 

Francis Davis, employed at Bangor and Aroostook 
R. R. 

Virginia J>uplisea, Eastern Maine General Hospital, 
R.N. 

Donald Foss, Prop. of I >ry Cleaner business in 
Camden 

Stanley Garland, employed at Maine Central R. R. 

Clinton Hember~ err ployed at Swift & Co. 
Leon Higgins, U S. Army, California 

Frances )loore, C\Ls. Henry Armstrong) U. S. 

ivil Service, Wash., D. C. 

Henry Pre. cott, er 1 1c ed at American Gear Co. 
\\'illiam )lurphy, U S. Army 

Helen Snow, (:\1rs. Fred Hackett) living in Bangor 

Ethel Garland, (Mrs. Myron Gray) nursing in Rid-
deford 

Patricia Garland, nursing in Biddeford 

CL OF 1943 

Robert Grant, employed in Connecticut 
Roberta Hill, (:\Irs. Robert Grant) living in Conn. 
Nellie Huey, (Mrs. Desmond Verrill) at home in 

Carmel 
Arline l\lcCarty, (Mrs. Roland Simons) at home in 

Hermon 
Walter :\tcCarty, attending Husson College 
Sylvia Pendleton, teaching in Rhode Island 
Gerald Pickard, attending University of Maine 
Ethel Porter, ( Irs. Norman Goodwin) living m 
Duncan Robertson, living in Newburg 
Phyllis Silk, (Mrs. Joseph Kean) living in Boston 
Eldred Smith, employed at Rudman Co. 
Helen Smith, employed at Rudman ro. 
Gloria )lcGinley, attending University of Maine 
Kenneth Thayer, employed at Wilson's Wholesale 

Co. 
Mildred Rush, (Mrs. Reginald Penn) living in Man

chester, N. H. 
Gladys Tibbetts, ()irs. Donald McParkland) living 

in Boston 

Th~ 1UICROPHONE 

Mr. Dw~·er: "How would you punetuate 
this sentence? l\iary went swimming and 
lost her bathing suit." 

W. Lindse?: "I'd make a dash after 
Mary." 

P. nates: "i\ly sistpr's baby swallowecl 
a bottle of ink!" 

.) . Patten: "incredible!" 
P . .Bates: ".To. Indelible." 

C. 0\'l'!'lock: "~Iy car has an indifferent 
horn." 

'. Pickard: "What ldn<l of a horn is 
that?" 

. Overlock: "Oh, it just doesn't give a 

toot." 

E. II em berg: "Do you think she's a nat
ural blonde or a bleached blonde'?" 

B. <;ray: "I think she's a suicide blonde, 
if you ask me." 

E. Hembcrg: "What kind is that'?" 
H. <.ray: "Dyed by her own hand." 

R. l\Iason: "Spring is in the a1r, Joanie." 
J. \Vi thee: "Huh?" 
R. Mason: "I said, 'Spring in the air'." 
,l. With(>e: ''\\11y st10uld 1'!' 

L. Hill: "What part of the body is the 
fray?" 

~uJS. nemis: "What part of the body is 
the fray'? What are you talking about?" 

L. Bill: "Well, nght here 111 ttlC history 
book it says-the general was shot in the 
thick of the fray." 

1\Ir. Graxes: "Give for one year the num
ber of ton::; of coal shipped out of the Cnitect 
States." 

G. Cro ·by: "Fourteen ninety-two-none.·' 
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TilE lfMROD Compliments of 

SPORTS STORE 

North Main St. Rrewer, :.\1e. 

Everything HAROLD J. McGI' 
For the Outcioorsman 

Live Rait 

Telephone 8711l 

Compliments of 
Compliments of 

PETER LaFLAM 1K 

HARRER HOP 
\\'JUTE ~,.'\ HA YE 

Water Stre ·t Rangor· 

WEST BANGOR AND HERMON MUTUAL 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-Hennon, Maine 

Di f'('.CfOI'N: 

Roscoe \V. Snow, President 

\Valte1 S. Allen 

Williard D. Richardson 

Emery L. Leathers 

Clarence )l. Homstea lyde . Hewes 

Ray T. Luce, Secretary-Treasurer 

Telephone Hermon 28~1 

•1ll flranc}u•s of []('(wfy Cultul'c 

MRS. CORA VIOLETTE 

Telephone 2952 Hermon 
- -
Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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''As • 'ear As Your Tel<'phmw" Dial 451if) 

BANGOR FLORAL CO. 

L. c. H \Til~ \\"AY, J11CIIIII!JC1' 

Flowers-R y-\ \' II'C HU6 State Street Bangor, ~1ainc 

PHILLIPS' MARKET 

fi24 HA)L\10. 'I> STREI~T 

<Jualitu .lf1 at~ tllld GroCI'rie.~ 

STEVE'S 

137 Broad St. Bangor, Maine 

DIAL a:; 1~ 

"The Cit11 Fuelers" 

STICKNEY & BABCOCK COAL COMPANY 
I AH.J A OFT CO 'EW E. 'GLA~D COKE 

All Grades of Fuel and RangP Oil 

17 HA)L\IO, 'I> STH.EET RA 'GOR, )L\IKE 

Compliments of 

B \ \GOR CA H l\1 \RKET 

Pickering Square 

Compliments of 

POP BI HOP' E 0 TATIO'\ 
14 Union Street 

Tires, Batteries and I.?ilJ?·ication 

. U. BISHOP 

ComJJliments of 

<) l I· I '\ CITY i\1A RK ET 

75 Pickering Square 

II I LL~I \ '\ '" DAIR't 
1\IIL:K 

Sunnydale Farms 

Telephone 4767 

Plea ·e Pat1·onizc Our Advertisers 
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RAY T. LUCE 

All Forms of Insm·ance 

Compliments of 

BOUTILIER'S JEWELRY SHOP 

Hammond Street 

Bangor, Maine 

HERMON ESSO STATION 

George Robinson, Proprietor 

ES 0 GAS Al TD OILS 

TIRES, TUBES, A rTO ACCESSORIES 

General Repait'inrt 

Telephone 2411 

PI a. c Patronize Our AdvcrtL rs 

Hermon, • faine 
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Cumplimt•nts of 

VIC'I OR PERI\.1\S 

Radio.<;, Elt•ch'ical A pplitmces 

MAINE 

Cmnplimt•t ts of 

C. E. LEACH & '0\S 

. I eats and Grocerie 

BA. TGOR MAINE 

Dial 9471-9472 

ATL \\TIC - CLARIO\ 
TOVE CO. 

Happy ookin~ Bottled Ga 
• Torge and Atlantic Ranges 

· l'\\ and U. ed Furnaces 
orgo Refrigerators 

211;; Exchange St. Bangor, Me. 

Complirncnt11 of 

\V. R. LOVbRI\ , 

OPTOMETRIST 

2U Main Street Bangor 

Tlw MICROPHONE 

. A \VYER" VARIETY STORE 

(Friendly Service) 

!11 CE. 1 TER STREET 

RREWEH :\1AINE 

Complime.nf.q of 

DE TER. MARKET 

Func11 .lleat.·. f:roN't'it•s 

Telephone 2-22GU 

20 Water Street 

Compliments of 

Bangor 

THE HI\CK COAL CO. 

11 E. TTRAL STREET 

BA TGOH MAINE 

TRY 

GEORGE·s 
for 

MEN'S CLOTHES 

142 1\lam Street 
Opposite Bangor Opera House 

"Let George Do It" 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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ST.-\ TE STitEET 

Compliments of 

WIGHT'S 

SPORTING GOODS 

Compliment~· of 

RINES 
ll111J Your Sports(, m •. ut Hin1'S 

BANGOR 

ComJ!linu nts of Compliment.~ nf 

MR. AND MRS. 

CHARLES BURGESS 

ComplinH'tlts of 

HERMO. T :\IAINE 

ORDER OF 

THE E·\. TER\ STAR 

SE\\ 1\G CIRCLE 

H ER:\10 ', .:\IAINE 

Bangor Real E!"lale Agency 

77 'E• 'TRAI, STHimT 

H. .J. .:\1 ullins, ;\'Ianagc•· 

l\1. E. Gray G. W. Twombty 

Telephone 2-343U 

BA. 'GOR 

Compliments of 

The Town of Hermon 

HER:\10. • l\IAI TE 

-
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ComplimcntR of 

C. H. GR \ 'I 

Complim nt..<~ of 

H. E. \\' ILLY 
C'AR:\1EL :\IAL "E 

GE •• ERAL STORE 

EARL GARI \ 0 
Carmel, Maine 

llial 2011 

Com]Jlim nt.'! of 

PI\E TREE TRADI G PO. T 
CAR1\1EL 1\IAINE 

CoiiiJJlimcnt.c~ of 

TOOTHACHER & ~lORG \ '\ 

The MICROPHONF: 

EVERYBODY' . 'I OIU. 

ColllJiletc Line of 

LADIES' WEARI 'G Al'PARgL 

141 and 1 5 1\lain St. Bangor 

U e Our Lay Away Plan 

Harold S. Harvey 

Telephone 2091 

Beverley H. Harvey 

'l'elephone 209~ 

HAROLD S. liAR\ l 'r CO. 

A lllblll(I!ICI' Seroir1' 

CARl\lEL 

Compliment.s of 

ComplimentR of 

RI·.GI\ \ BURGE 

Class of '45 

A FRIEND 

Tm: :\IICROPHO;sf~ 

frum the pre. s of 

FliRBl T H . ROBERT 

PRI\TING CO. 

108-110 Exchange Street 



Thf. Jl.f!CNOPHONF: 

J>Lf•,AS \NT IIILL FARM 

1·'. H. I'ICKAHI>, Owner 

TciPphone Hermon 2771 

REGISTEHED 

GUI~R. 'SEY 

CATTLE 

Compliments of 

BI\~GOR ROOFTJ\fG 

\\D 

SHEET 1\H,TAL CO. 

224 Harlow St. Bangor, J\.Ie. 

J. F. \VOOD~l \\ & CO. 

Anthracite COAL Bituminous 

New England Coke 

Range and Fuel Oil 

Office: 

!> HA!\IMOr\P STREET 

Telephone 2-0043 

IJrsf Wishes of 

\\'. C. BRYANT & () T • I~C. 

1 >iamond ;\lerchants and Jewelers 

For more than Fifty Years 

At 46 )lain St, Bangor, Me. 

• 'ow Under Third Genemtion 
;\lanagement 

~fODER\ 

CLE\\ER \\D D'\ERS 

BANGOR, MAL 'E 

Tel. 2-22ar, 16fl·17!i Park St 

Compliments of 

FJR T N"ATJO\ \L TORE 

... uper .Market 

2!> ;\fay St. Bangor, :\le. 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 



4G Thr 1/CUOPFION R 

Compliment.· of Complime?ltS or 

Tlll H~TO~ & Kl G BURY E \ HL C. ~Id;H.A \V 
Bangor SupPI'int«'nclt?nt of Schools 

Compliments of Cvmplim nts of 

P \THI I\ \\ IL"'ON Hl ~S I•, LJ :~ B \HH bR .. HOP 

lass of '46 22 ... tate , tt·e t Bangor 

Compliment.· of Complimc11ts of 

THE F \ClJLTY CL \!:-iS OF 1Q1Q 

Complim nt~ of Complim nts of 

.JOYCE LORD 
and 

t,LOHI \ BLAKE 

PAl L GOOD ... PEI•J) ]{() TALD H TER .... 

Complint nts of Compliments of 

CL\ ~ OF' 19;)0 

Complim nt of 

\VEBBER TOTOR CO. 

OH. l\IOP LTOt 

and 

4!J~ I H A EIIO . 'J) " I'REET 
DR. 0 LER 



Tlzl' Jll!CI'OP/ION 1!.' 
··-· ---·· 

w. A. B. I. 

CBS In The Heart of Maine 

910 KC 

SAM \I\ I'.R MU. TC CO. 
Jllll ical I nstrunu' lltH 

Rought, Sold, Repaired 
Rented, Exchanged 

li3 PICKERI:l\ G SQUARE 
RA .. 'GOR, \I.-\.INE 

5000 Watts. 

Compliments of 

MAil\ E \\'ILLY 
J ccps, Cars, Trucks 

Telephon' GJ70 
G17 Hammond St. Bangor 

FRE II i\IEATS 

At P,·ices 

You Can Meet 

Dairy Products and Vegetables 

A. D. COLSON 

76 Pickering Square Dangor, ~Iaine Dial 6100 

11. C. BE~u:. Prop' ieto,· 

... 

Pleas~.! Patronize Our Advcrti. ers 
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BORDER EXPRESS, INC. 

•) ~1-A :\IAL T TREET 

EA. ·GoR, .MAL ·E 

Telephone () H) - 6 IG9 

Tt'rminals: Boston, 'amhrid~ '• Portland, Augusta, Water\'illc. Bangor 

Terminals: :Machias. Ea:tport, alais, Woodland, Lub c 

Complirn nts of 

BANGOR BOTTLING CO. 

UA _ GOR ~l AC\ E 

BETT BOOKSTORE 

Books - Ma!fa :inf'._' - J.endiny Ulmn']f 

:> COLUl\IBIA THEET 

14 Rroad ~ treet 

H ROLD' . l1 C. 
l..AWRE.:\'CE R. ou:, Hanauer 

• "pcciali·ilw In 

\YORKL 'G-l'IE. S (LOT HE 

Bangor, ..\Iainc 



CA MPRELL c · \\0\V 

EXPER'I' MECHA. 'ICS 

On All Make of ars 

264 Thir·d St. ~'ear na. s Park 

Complim ntR of 

Fairmount • hoe Ho:-pital 

Hammond St. Bangor, • fe. 

Compliments of 

PET bR'- RE .. TA l H \ ~T 

Oppo itc Bangor Hou e 

THE '"'Y ... TE T CO. 

"lJ'omen'. Fine Appar l" 

9 Main tr t Bangor 

Compliments of 

DR. \ . H \RRfG \ .. 

44 Central t. Bangor, fe. 

Compliments of 

Ohio tre t Bangor, Iaine 

\. H. HOPKI T CORP. 
Poultry Feeds and Supplies 

l>airy Feeds, Hay, Straw, Salt 
r. rnent and Dog Foods 

BA1'GOR, fA I 'E 

Compliments of 

/,ortl'. llill.-;ide Ganh•n 
HER W' 

\V HJf"' BODY ... HOP. I 

B rewer 

Con pliments of 

.... 

Bl RKE'" V RIETY "'T RE 

427 1ain t. Bangor, J . 

ART I T FLOWERS 

BR 'FR 

15 Central treet Bangor, I . 

F uneral 
.... . 

en1ce 

Phone 9691 

9 
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Compliments of 

CAL'S ELEC'l'RICAL SHOP 

Your Hotpoint .~pplianc Dealer 

~~ Hammond Street Bangor, ~Iaine 

GARLAND BROTHERS 

Deale/'s in 

C.Ei TEHAL l I El~ IIA~DISb 

Sp( cializing in 

F'LOUit, GRAI T, SEEDS, FEnTILIZEns 

Torth Carmel 

Compliments of 

CLAUDE W. KIMBALL 

Hermon, ~Iaine 

Dealer in 

Fancy Groceries - I< lour 

... Iother Hubbard and Hobin Hood Flour 

Socony Gas and Oil - - - Glidden Paints 

Dial 2603 

Please Patronize Our Adverti~ers 

i\Iaine 



Compliments of 

\VALTbR WJTHERLY 

HPrmon, ~!nine 

1\lore for Your Dollar 

II \RDY. ED CAR ALE 
Ca h for your cat· Tu·ps - Vulcanizmg 

'I'. K HARTJY K. E. HARJ>Y 
Haymarket Sq., Bangor, ,Maine 

T<'lephmw 598o 

f ,OOD\VI ~ \I T< RODY HOP 
HARRY C. <> OD\YL ', Prop. 

BO I>Y • 'I> FE.t •nER 
~PE I LI TS 

Tel. 39 2 41 Perkins St. 

Bangor, , Iaine 

The Old t UlHI Finest Shop in Town 

WAIL\1- I' .JACKETS 

.lOll ~ PAl L CO. 

55 Pickering q. Bangor 

VI~Eir .. HOE STORE 

Footwt'UJ" for the Entire Family 

:il Pickering Sq. Bangor 

ilmeograph Headquarters 

KI T~EY DUPLICATOR co. 

BA .. •GOR, :\lAI1 'E 

Supplies for All :\Iakc~ 

Compliments of 

E. P. Bl HOP 

CUOCEIUES and PROVISIO. •s 

"'now's Corner 

lation 

GlO Hammonrl St. Bangor, ;\IaiiH' 

Teleph01w !)071 

SMITH'S EXTRACTS 

and 
CREA 1 TARTAR 

l ncl >onald's Imitation Vanilla 

BYRO~ II. l\TITH ~ · CO. 

BA •• GOR 

BER. Ot\'. LPNCHEO\J<TTE 
Light Lunches 

45 Pickering Sq. Bangor 

Compliments of 

ROL\'D RARTLETT 
HARRT~R SHOP 

5!)4 Hammond St. Bangor 

REALTORS 

Real Estate and Insurance 

Service 

Established in 1894 

44 Central Street Bangor 

Plea!<e Patronize Our Advertisers 

f>l 
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See the "Ne\\ Studebaker Cars and Trucks" 

Sal('s - Sn l'ic(' 

"Om· Reference: Anyone You l\Ie<>t" 

KNIGHT AUTO SALES COMPANY 

i>-! umberlancl Street Bangor, '.Maine 

Shop 7961 lliAL Res. 98fi6 

yer :-. Radiator Ho:-.pital 

General Rarliatm- Rcpair·ing 

Also Circulation Restored 

Job So dering and Sheet Metal Work 

71 Buck Street Bangor 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

FR \'\K FORD 

USEn CARS 

!i02 Main Street Bangor 

. J. COHE\ COi\lPA ) 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

LEE!\ 'S ELECTRIC lOTOR 

SER ICE 

P. 0. Box 7:ifi - Bangor 

"'a rehouse 
!i4 Wilson St. Brewer, Maine 

Telephone 9416 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene - \Velding Outfits and Supplies 

J. J. BOULTER & SON 
29:3 Harlow Street Bangor, Maine 

Radiator Repairing and Recoring, Welding, l\letalhzing 
Prest-O-Lite, Small Tanks and Appliances 

Telephone 7019 

Welding and Radiator Shop 

-

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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JOHN T. KELLEHER & SONS 

Morticians 

Telephone 1H20 Telephone 2-2122 

Comfi[imr.nts of Compliments of 

DONALD PRATT CO. 
CHARLI·. JJA Y\VARD 

18 HAMMOND STREET \\0 COMPA~Y 
BANGOR. MAINE 

Compliments of WHOLESALE GROCERS 

NEW BROUNT AS 
RESTAURANT 

68 MAIN STREET 

BANGOR, MAINE 

RA,'GOR 

Compliments of 

GRAVES TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
Authorizr.d !Jcalr; and Sale~ ,lgc.nt fot· 

Underwood Type·writers 
Sunstrand Adding ~Iachines 

:.\IAI.. TE 

189 Exchange Street Bangor, :Jfaine 
CARL \V. GRAVES-Tel. 060 

School Portrait A Specialty 

The Farrington Studio 
Brewer Maine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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Complin11 nts of 

JIMMY. ROLLI\G DI'\ J..R 

HWL 'G APPAREL 

and 
A~ ESSORIES 

Bn:E.che., \Vc. tern Pants, Jodhpurs 

Sh rts, Caps, Rclt. , Crops, Spur. , 

\\ cst('rn Boot., English Roots 

Opp. ::\lcnill Trust Co. 

BANGOR 1AINE 

EAT AT 

\1 \R H. \E\V 

Pr\E TREE RE TAllR \ T 

114 :\TAL' STREET 

BANGOR, MAINE 

"Th(• \\'atch Shon" 

BOYD & \fOYES. T C. 
J <'WCl<•rs and I hamond :\lcrchants 

2!l Hammond St rect Bangor 

Cnmpli ments of 

FAt LI\.1\GH \ 1"S S \ \ITARY 

BARBER SHOP 

141 STAT!·~ STREET 

MOO\ \ \D SMITH 

FRIGIIJAIRE 

Sales and • ·l·rvict 

Telephone 7683 

a:;:; :\lain Street Rango1·, :\lc. 

HPSSO\ COLLEGE 

Formerly 

Han!Jor Mni111• Srhool of Commerce 

\\"e Employ ~o Solicitors 

157 Park Street Bangor, )Iaine 

Free Catalog 

President,, C. H. HUSSON 



The .UICHOPIJONE 

FOR BETTE!~ VALUES 

HAMMOND AUTO SALES 

New and Used Cars and Trucks 

BANGOR, :MAINE 

OUTER HA.:viMOND STREET 
1 ~2 Miles Beyond Airport on Route 2 

At the Texaco Sign 

fW7 HAMMONI> STREET 
Oppo. ite North and Ea~t Streets 

P. 0. Box 731 
I>IAL 8!>80 !HAL 2-1720 

RANDALL'S TAXI 
DIAL 7213 OR 4100 

We Speciali;:e in Out of Town Trips 

ANYWHERE ANYTIME 

John J. Nissen Baking Corp. 
BAKERS OF BETSY ROSS BREAD 

Forty-Five Columbia Street Bangor, l\Iaine 

"The old-fashioned bread with the all grain flavor" 

THAYER'S FIX-IT SHOP 
"If it can be fixed, We'll fix it." 

55 

41 HAYMARKET SQUARE BANGOR, MAINE 
DIAL 2-0901 

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO. 

HAS THE FAMOUS CONVERSE "CHUCK TAYLOR" 
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 

2.5 Central Street Bangor-Waterville 

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO. 

Plea e Patronize Our Advertisers 
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U. ngor 

'ompliments of 

BLAKE. B~RRO\V & BROWN. INC. 

I nsurancc and urety Bonds 

7;~ ent ral .._ t rc t 

Tnn:cl Agency 

Telephone L 296 

Compliments of 

l.\I aine 

HH \\ '. ::-,\\D\VICH SHOP 
Whole:<nlP and Hetail Fi:-h I ealcrs 

120 Broad • trcct T 1 phone 5636 

HA. 'GOH, .IAI.. TE 

H RRY·~ ~II~ \ 'I MARKET 

lean 

Modem Equipment 

Quality i\lents 

124 Hancock tre t 

Dial 2-3210 

RA •. GOR ~lALTE 

Complim nts of 

CL \"'~"'~ <H 1( 18 

HO IE OOKL .G 

ou:~ Hammond t. Phon<' 2-0432 

Complim nt· of 

i\lother· ... Rread 

B \ COR B \1\.1 rG C . 

RA. ·GoR, 1 I. .E 

D VJD RRAIDY 
o.chowin~ a Fine A~sortment of 

Banquet and Graduation 

DRE"" E 

Ban~or 
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Compliments of 

BLUESTEIN'S AUTO ALES 

Outer Hammond Street Bangor, Maine 

Compliments of 

KRAFT FOODS CO. 

~ll Harlow Stre •t 

Young Jllf>n and 1J7 omPn 

WILl. alway find thi. banking in, titu

tion interested and helpful in their 

busine. s progress. 

A checkin~ account reflects responsi
bility and i, a factor in establishing 

credit and ~tanding. 

THE i\TERRILL 

TRl ~T .. Ol\lP \ '\ '\: 

Bangor, Iaine 

)!ember Federal Re. erYe System 
:Member Federal Depo. it Insurance 

Corporation 

Bangor, l\Iaine 

Compliments of 

R. B. H RRBIAK CO. 

HRY LER - PLY. lOUTH 

711-7 Oak Street Bangor, ~re. 

Complim ntR of 

RAPAPORT TIRE CO. 

57 

-Plea. e Patronize Our Advertisers 
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Compliments of 
Com pli 111 t-'71 ts of 

.JOH\ SOYI.\ BARB ER SHOP GR \ 'VI'"S DAIRY 

40 '"'cntrnl St., Bangor Kendu. keag Vall 'Y 

Compliment.<; of 

DEL\~0 

l\liL'I 0\ R. GEA R't 
Fl R\ ITURE COMP \\ 't 

Attorney and ounselor at Law 

Better Grade U.ed Funtitun• 
State and Federal Court 

Furniture Repairing 
36 Main Stre t Ban~or 

and 

U pholstel'ing 

B \'\GOH Fl R ITURE .0 . Auto Interior Specialist 

Complet Hou. Furni:her: 
Telephone 2-11 5 or 5084 

4- 8 Hammond St. Bangor, ~Ie. 37 Perkins St. Bangor 

Compliment.~ of 
A. J. ~fcGO\\ \ & 0\'-, 

A.M. PAR '\ 
ARIEL MAl. 'E 

GE. 'ERAL ~IER HA. 'DISE 

Apples and Potato . 

Complim nts of 
Barrels a Specialty 

J ERRY Hl R'\ ~. GAR \GE 

CARMEL ~IAL 'E 
lHAL 2131 CAR~IEL, :\IE. 

Our Adn•r·ti. r 



The J.lllCROPHON/tJ 

BANGOR EXCHANGE HOTEL 

IIAI~LIE :\IILA1 \ Proprietor 

Pickering Square Bangor 

R. M. FLAGG CO. 

PLUi:\IBI.. '\. REFRIGI•.RA'l'IO ' H EA Till:\. 

27 Franklin .'trePt Bangor, Maine 

lT'e At 

SEAVEY' 

Are always ready to erYe you 

11embers Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 

G. S. SEAVEY & ON 

:270 Fourte nth treet Bangor, l\Iaine 

Compliml'nt.~ of 

Compliments of 

T R BEU•' CO~IP \ ) 

111 Union • t re t Bangor 

T I phone G4 0-4!> DR. .LEME~'I 

"\Vhen You A. k for Dubuque, 

You Ask for the Best" 

Plea. e Patronize Our Adv rti: r· 
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Compliment.~ of 

H. P. SNOWMAN, PRINTER 

FRA. 'KJ I STREI-:'1' BANGOR, MAINL 

Complillll'nts of 
Compliment!! of 

H \ZE,IO'\T DI ER 
JDL. DOUGH\{ T HOP 

Quirk Lunr.hes 

Haymarket Sq. Bangor, :\Iaine :\lAINE 

Complim nts of 
Compliments of 

COLE E PRE ... 

~l r. atHl 1rs. D. Rohertl'ion 
FEilERAL SALES CO:J\IPANY 

BA. 'GOR ~IAINE B.\ ·GoR ~lAINE 

BANGOR FARMERS' UNION CO. 

\VIRTHMORE FEEDS 

Grain, Poultry and Dairy Feeds 

Ha}, Straw and Salt 

Phone 3379 

15 Independent Street Bangor, :\faine 

Please Patronize Out· Advet-tisers 
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Compliments of 

GEORGE H. HORTON, M. D. 

Physirian and urucon 

Dirrctor of !Jom·d of Health 

HEfL\10. T .MAI~E 

Compliments 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING CO. 
7fl BU K STREET R. R. LY.'K BA. 'GOR, MAL TE 

Portal>le l'lunt for 011tdoor H'ork 
Welding and Cutting Equipment - Accessories 

Compliments of 

DR. CHARLES H. KING 

Dl'ntist 

47 :\lain Str et 

Compliments of Complimetlfs of 

Bangor 

STOKELEY'S Fl. 'EST FLOUR Fletcher and Butterfield 

ARTHl R CHA PT\ CO. Cemetery ~lemorial 

Di tJ·ibutors 86 CE. 'TRAL TREET 

61 

~ .... 
Plea. e Patronize Our Advcrti: r · 
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KEN'S SHELL SERVICE STATION 

Kb. •• 'ETH V. ~o SL ·s, J R, l't·oprictor 

bxp 'rt Lubrication - Colden Shell Gas and Oil 

Tire Repairing and l~ecapping - } irestone Accessories 

om·teous Service 

.:\lain and Hail road Str 'cts Uango1', ~Iaine 

LARRO ••Farm-Tested" 

Poultry and Dairy Feeds 

DeLaval l\Iilking .l\Iachincs 

Wilson ooler · and Freezers 

GE ERAL MILLS. INC. 

F(wn~ Scrrir·e Dirision 

600 ~lain tl cet Bangor, .:\Iaine 

WEBBER OIL COMPANY 

D ist ri hut o rs 

ES 0 - ES 0 EXTHA - ES.._ OHEAT 

Range and Fuel Oils 

ATLA TIRE . TUBE , ACCES ORIE 

DIAL 56 

700 Main h·eet Bangor, i\Iaine 
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GILES & LIGHT GARAGE 

General Repai,·in!l of ,tutomol>ilcs 

27 Catell Street Bangor, ~Iainc 

Compliments of 

FOX and GINN, Inc. 
:\IOTOR EXPRESS LI::\ ES 

151 Center Street Bangor, Maine 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 

Attleboro :\las achusetts 

Clas: Ring. ami Pins 

Commencement lnl'itations 

Diplomas - Pen~onal Cards 

Club Insignia - Memorial Plaques 

Representatit c: 

Donald B. Tupper, 2 h·ie Road, Cape Cottage, Maine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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'om)Jlilllents of 

WEBBER & ROBINSON 

l'ULP BUYERS 

Telephone 5fi91 .... Hammond Street 
RA ... 'GOR ::\I AI... 'E 

PILOTS GRILL 
,1 cro ·s frm l?ield 

i\le t your friends at this famous eating place. 

Specialty-St(•aks, Chops, hickens, Seafoods of all kinds. 

Banquets, \Vedclings, Parties of all kinds 

B.·L'GOR )lAINE 

Fo-., I I~R" DYE HOl E 
Compliments of 

Otu n,y Seruirc \RLO B. FARRr\GTO 

'·Bpst Barbe1· on Union StJ·ect" 

lliAL s:m> 

Brewer 
fi(j(j Union Street 

)laine 

BA1 'GOR' 1 'E\VEST 

flEACT1 , .1LON 

BANGOR 

You, are cordially invited to dsit Bangor's most modern and up

to-date b auty salon. \\'e are offering you the innovation of privacy 

in individual and well-appointed booths wherein you can receive com

plete servic by an experienced beautician. 

KITTY SHAY, I C. 

The modern 'Way to beauty 

11 l\Iain Street Telephone t:~2:3 Bangor 

Plea <· Patronize Our Advertisers 
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SNOW & NEALLEY CO. 

Monufod/lrcrs of 

"OUJ~ nr~ T'' LLTE Or LlLTin·,JU.T(, TOOL 

and Wholr.·olers of 

.. fill . upplie. and Hardware p cialtie. 

H l-90 Exchange Stn et 

Bangor, :\IainP 

Com1Jliments of 

CHRISTMAS RUG CO. 

37 Columbia . tre •t 

Bangor :Maine 

Complinwnts of 

Employees of thr. 

EASTERN STATES FARMERS' EXCHANGE 

Brewer \Varehouse 

ADAMS HOUSE 

HOME COOKED FOOD 

Bangor :\fa inc 

Complitnenf.' of 

PERKINS AUTO SALES 

71 Cente1 Sb·ect Brewer, ::\Iaine 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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See the new l!l·l8 Conditioned-Air 

NASH 

25 to :30 .i\liles Per Gallon at AYerage Road Speeds 

At Our .. Tew Showroom, ... 19 Haymarket 'quare 

Bangor, ~Iaine 

JIM ADAMS, INC. 

Dial 7000- en·ice - Parts Dial 71,11-~Iain Office 

Whcl'l Alioning . H'Ju•cl JJalancino 

Wt> Servicl' All ~Iakes-10 Serviee .Mechanics 

Body-Fender Repairs 

"You'll BE AHEAD \Vitr NA H" 

Complim nts of 

Newport Whole ale Confectionery Company 

Jobbers of 

Telephone 20 -2 

. ,.ewport 

Best Wishes to tlu 

Maine 

~. &: • \VAR • PRPLU 

CLASS OF 1948 133 Broad Street, Bangor 

The Best For Less 
Donald and Floren<'e ~fa"on 

At "S S." 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
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A Vl•JHLL' CASH MARKJ•,T Compliments uf 

ROGf.R L. A VEIULL, Prop. 

M. C. ~0\VELL GLA 0. 

~IIi Pickering Squar·c 
G3fl HA BIO. ~I> STREET 

HA. '<,OR, 1\IAI. 'E 

-----------------------------~-----------------------------

M. L. LEACH 

Whoh'.·alc p, uif and Pf'orlurc 

109 Pickering Square 

Bangor, :Maine 

Compliments of Compliments of 

"\ \ R H \ G \\. ETT ~ P \ F \JRi\TOl \T CLE \ "\ ER. 

2!> Water Street 
Hammoncl Street, Bangor· 

RA, 'GOR, MAl. 'E 

MISHOU'S PHARMACY 

T. CORRIGA ' \IISHOU, Reg. Phar. 

!ili5 HA-;\BIO. 'D STREET BA .. 'GOR, IAL 'E 

~~~~~=---~~~~.-===~----~~~==~~~~==~~~~~==~-~ 
Please Patronize Our· Arlverti. ers 
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MOUNTAIN BROTHERS 

Nation- Wide Selr-Se,·z icr 

broc ries and :\Ieats - Gas and Oil 

1'/uuzk You Poi' l"our Patronage 

Telephone ~;) l Hermon 

If 'll'l' }Jlease you. tell others: it not. tell 'US. 

REO 

SAPE'l'Y-BU 

For· 

• chools 

b. R. l)''l""ART 

10 Hammond St. Bang-or, Ie. 

:;\laytag Washers 

Philco Refrigerator· 

Easy Washers 

GhOR ,.E \\. BRO" \ 

Vacuum Cleaner· Repaired 

2 Pickering Square 

'T'elephon G209 Bangor 

FR \ \K BROTHER 
HARI>WARE 

"l;'vuztthiny in General" 

145 ~tate St. Fmnk Building 

BA. 'GOR 

RTCE \\ D TYLER 

Dealers in 

Radio Applianc , Piano .. 

E. TTRAL STREET 

BA. 'GOR 

Plea. e Patronize Our Adverti r. 
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WGUY and WGUY-FM 

1450 KC. 93.1 Meg. 

250 Watt. 10, 0 \Vatts 

A. mem.bet station of 

AMERICAN BROADCAST! G GO. 

Guy Gannett Broadcasting Sen·ices 

CENTRAL WELDI1 G CO. 
WELDL ·c OF ALL KI rns 

Call us anytime for free c11timnt on any type job 

ELECTRIC OR ACETYLE rE 

Shop Open Evenings .... Telephone 8695 

LOWER ~IAI • STREET BANGOR, MAINE 

V AFIADES BROTHERS 

WRECKh.G - TOWING - SERVICE 

Gns, Oils. Lubrication 

J'U echnnical Sm·vif'e anA. WeTding 

556 Hammond Street Bangor, Maine 

Telephone 9521 
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Compliments of 

B. H. LORD 

Torthern .l faine .Jet., T lephon 2563 

.i TEATS GRO ERTES 

In Business Over 25 Year 

Compliments of 

V. L. LORD 

U ED AR SALE 

'T'elcphone 2569 

,HER. TOr,. fAI :rg 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 




